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Mental and emotional abuse, particularly of the LGBT
community in the workplace, is not a new phenomenon; however, it
is one that is detrimental to both workers and companies, and is
becoming increasingly prevalent as more workers are openly
identifying as members of the LGBT community. The Hate Crimes
Prevention Act should be amended to prevent verbal violence
against protected characteristics in the workplace specifically, as
workplace verbal abuse has as a significant an impact on companies
and businesses, and, in turn, interstate commerce and the
Commerce Clause.
IN>ROoU!>ION
Sa,e cri4e- are no, rando4W1 By ,Keir +ery na,ure, ,Key are a
,arLe,ed a,,ack u0on a 0er-on;- iden,i,y) ,Ke u,4o-, iden,i,y ,Ka,
-,e4- fro4 an i44u,ahle cKarac,eri-,ic2 wKicK lea+e- a 0er-on
\ JWoW !andida,e, Brooklyn Law @cKool, 2020) Tradua,e Bu-ine-- !er,ifica,e,
Uni+er-i,y of Maine, 201D) MW#W in SiLKer and Po-,-econdary Educa,ion,
>eacKer- !olleLe, !olu4hia Uni+er-i,y, 201F) BW#W in EnLli-K and @ocioloLy,
Uni+er-i,y of8a-KinL,on, 201GW # hiL ,Kank you ,o4y 0aren,-, -i-,er, and friend-
for ,Keir -u00or, ,KrouLKou, law -cKool and in ,Ke no,e wri,inL 0roce--W # fur,Ker
,Kank you ,o ,Ke Journal of Law and Policy -,aff for ,Keir a--i-,ance wi,K
hrain-,or4inL, craf,inL, and edi,inL ,o Kel0 ,Ki- No,e co4e ,o frui,ionW
1 @co,, oW Mc!oy, The Homosexual-Advance Defense and Hate Crime
Statutes: Their Interaction and Conflict, 22 !#RoOnO LWREVW E29, EF2 `2001]W
2 Id. #n Mi44u,ahle cKarac,eri-,ic? i- a cKarac,eri-,ic MwKicK i,- 0o--e--or-
are 0owerle-- ,o e-ca0e or -e, a-ideW? ReLen,- of ,Ke Uni+W of !alW +W Bakke, GIC
UW@W 2EF, IE0 `19DC]W
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feelinL +ulnerahleWI Sa,e cri4e-G are defined a- Mcri4e- in wKicK
+ic,i4- are -elec,ed a- a re-ul, of ,Keir -,a,u- a- 4e4her- of a
0ar,icular 4inori,y Lrou0W?F ourinL a Ka,e cri4e, an aLLre--or,
4o,i+a,ed hy ani4u-,E -elec,- ,Keir ,arLe, ha-ed u0on ac,ual or
0ercei+ed i44u,ahle cKarac,eri-,ic-WD >Ke Sa,e !ri4e- Pre+en,ion
#c, `MS!P#?] cri4inaliae- heKa+ior ,Ka, cau-e- Mhodily inJury? ,o
a 0er-on ha-ed u0on ,Keir Mac,ual or 0ercei+ed reliLion, na,ional
oriLin, Lender, -edual orien,a,ion, Lender iden,i,y, or di-ahili,yW?C
>Ke ,er4 Mhodily inJury? refer- ,o any physical inJury ,o an
indi+idual, Mhu, doe- no, include -olely e4o,ional or 0Ky-ical Kar4
,o ,Ke 0er-onW?9 >Ki- No,e will arLue ,Ka, Ka,e cri4e- are no, 0urely
ac,- of 0Ky-ical +iolence, hu, in-,ead al-o include +erhal +iolence
,Ka, inJure- a 0er-on 4en,ally and e4o,ionallyW >Ki- 4en,al and
e4o,ional inJury -Kould al-o he 0ro,ec,ed under ,Ke S!P# hy
ed0andinL ,Ke defini,ion of wKa, con-,i,u,e- a Ka,e cri4eWMoreo+er,
,Ke S!P# -Kould he a4ended ,o 0re+en, +erhal +iolence aLain-,
0ro,ec,ed cKarac,eri-,ic- in ,Ke work0lace -0ecifically, a- work0lace
+erhal ahu-e Ka- a -iLnifican, i40ac, on co40anie- and hu-ine--e-,
and, in ,urn, in,er-,a,e co44erce and ,Ke !o44erce !lau-eW10
>Ki-No,e will focu- on offen-e- in+ol+inL Mac,ual or 0ercei+ed?
Lender, -edual orien,a,ion, and Lender iden,i,y and will 0rinci0ally
addre-- Le-hian, Tay, Bi-edual, and >ran-Lender `MLTB>?]
Kara--4en,, di-cri4ina,ion, +erhal ahu-e, and4en,al and e4o,ional
+iolence in ,Ke work0lace and i,- effec, on ,Ke !o44erce !lau-eW
>Ki- No,e focu-e- -0ecifically on ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- -,a,u,e
Lo+erninL Ka,e cri4e ac,-, ,Ke S!P#, 1C UW@W!W * 2G9`a]`2]`B],
I Mc!oy, supra no,e 1W
G >Ki- No,e u-e- ,Ke ,er4- MKa,e cri4e? and Mhia- cri4e? in,ercKanLeahlyW
F !raiL LW UKricK, !o44en,, Hate Crime Legislation: A Policy Analysis, IE
SOU@W LWREVW 1GED, 1GE9 `1999]W
E Mc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EGIOGGW In Romer, ,Ke ani4u- a, 0lay wa- M4oral
di-a00ro+al of Ko4o-edual conduc,W? Ro4er +W E+an-, F1D UW@W E20, EGG `199E]W
D Mc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EGIOGGW
C 1C UW@W!W * 2G9`a]`2]`#] `2009]W
9 * 2G9`c]`1]W
10 See infra Par,- II, III, and IVW
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wKicK wa- enac,ed in fur,Kerance of !o44erce !lau-e ideal-W11
8Kile i, could he arLued ,Ka, 0ro,ec,ion aLain-, +erhal +iolence in
,Ke work0lace -Kould ed,end ,o o,Ker Ki-,orically 0er-ecu,ed Lrou0-
-ucK a- racial, e,Knic, and reliLiou- 4inori,ie- and ,Ke di-ahled, ,Ki-
No,e will focu- on ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y, -0ecifically -edual
orien,a,ion and Lender iden,i,yW O,Ker re4edie-, -ucK a- >i,le VII of
,Ke !i+il RiLK,- #c, of 19EG, 0ro,ec, and 0ro+ide re4edie- ,o o,Ker
0ro,ec,ed cla--e-, ye, are in-ufficien, in ,Ka, ,Key do no, ed,end ,o
,Ke LTB> co44uni,yW12 Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ki- No,e will arLue ,Ka, ,Ke
S!P# -Kould he a4ended ,o include 0ro,ec,ion aLain-, +erhal Ka,e
cri4e- in ,Ke work0lace in addi,ion ,o 0Ky-ical +iolence and Mhodily
inJuryW?1I Par, I of ,Ki- No,e will ed0lore ,Ke Ki-,ory of Ka,e cri4e-
and ,Ke enac,4en, of ,Ke S!P#, a- well a- eda4ine Kow ,Ke S!P#
and ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e in,erac,W Par, II will focu- on 4en,al and
e4o,ional inJury, and ,Ke i40ac,- of +erhal ahu-e on indi+idual- and
,Ke henefi,- of LTB>X-u00or,i+e 0olicie- in ,Ke work0laceW Par, III
will di-cu-- ,Ke 0Ky-ical,4en,al, and e4o,ional Ka,e cri4e- ,arLe,ed
-0ecifically ,oward ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y in-ide and ou,-ide of ,Ke
workforceW Par, IV will focu- on ,Ke 0ro0o-ed a4end4en, of ,Ke
S!P# ,o include 0ro,ec,ion aLain-, +erhal Ka,e cri4e- direc,ed
,oward ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y in ,Ke work0laceW Par, V will co4ha,
0o,en,ial Uir-, #4end4en, arLu4en,- ,oward ,Ke McKillinL? of free
-0eecKW Par,VI di-cu--e-wKy o,Ker 0o,en,ial re4edie- or clai4- are
in-ufficien, ,o co4ha, ,Ke work0lace +erhal ahu-eX!o44erce
!lau-e dile44aW Uinally, Par,VII will addre-- inade.uacie- of o,Ker
0o,en,ial clai4- and re4edie- and reinforce wKy ,Ke S!P# -Kould
he a4ended ,o include work0lace 0ro,ec,ion aLain-, +erhal Ka,e
cri4e- direc,ed ,oward ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y in ,Ke work0laceW
11 @araK LW SarrinL,on, Validity, Construction, and Application of Matthew
Shepard and James Byrd, Jr., Hate Crimes Prevention Act, Pub. L. No. 111-84,
Div. E., 123 Stat 2835, DD #WLWRW UEoW 2d 10I, * F `201I]W
12 See generally !i+il RiLK,- #c, of 19EG, PuhW LW NoW CCXIF2, DC @,a,W 2G1
`codified a- a4ended in -ca,,ered -ec,ion- of 2 UW@W!W, 2C UW@W!W, and G2 UW@W!W]W
1I See 1C UW@W!W * 2G9`a]`2]`#] `2009]W
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IW SI@>ORY OUS#>E !RIME@B >SE EN#!>MEN> OU >SES!P#
#No >SE !OMMER!E !L#U@E #NoSO8 >SE >8O IN>ER#!>
Modern #4erican Ka,eXcri4eX0re+en,ion leLi-la,ion can he
,raced hack ,o and +alida,ed hy ,Ke !i+il 8ar #4end4en,-W1G In
1CEF, ,Ke >Kir,een,K #4end4en, wa- 0a--ed wi,K ,Ke Loal of
MJu-,ifyminLl !onLre--; 0ower ,o 0roKihi, Ka,e cri4e- aLain-,
0er-on- hecau-e of ,Keir race, color, reliLion, or na,ional oriLinW?1F
#ccordinLly, ,Ke >Kir,een,K #4end4en, doe- no, di-cu-- or
con-ider -ed, -edual orien,a,ion, Lender, or Lender iden,i,yW1E >Ke
#n,iXoefa4a,ion LeaLue1D crea,ed one of ,Ke fir-, 0iece- of M4odel
Ka,e cri4e- leLi-la,ion? in ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- in 19C1, and -,a,e- -oon
followed wi,K -i4ilar +er-ion- of -,a,e Ka,e cri4e -,a,u,e-W1C >KouLK
,Kere i- 4ucK +aria,ion locally around ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- in ,er4- of
wKa, ,y0e- of heKa+ior are cri4inaliaed and wKicK Lrou0- and
cKarac,eri-,ic- are 0ro,ec,ed, ,Kere are Lenerally ,Kree +arie,ie- of
Ka,e cri4e -,a,u,e- ado0,ed hy ,Ke -,a,e-W19 >Ke ,Kree ,y0ical
+aria,ion- of local Ka,e cri4e -,a,u,e- are a- follow-B
1G SarrinL,on, supra no,e 11, a, * 2W
1F Id. a, * 2W
1E See UW@W !ON@>W a4endW XIIIW
1D >Ke #n,iXoefa4a,ion LeaLue wa- founded in 191IB
on Jewi-K +alue- ,Ka, infor4 m,Keirl work, Kow m,Keyl o0era,e
and ,Ke cKanLe- m,Keyl -eek in ,Ke worldW I, Ka- alway- 4ean,
-,o00inL an,iX@e4i,i-4 and defendinL Jewi-K 0eo0leW >oday, i,
al-o4ean- fiLK,inL ,Krea,- ,o m,Keirl +ery de4ocracy, includinL
cyherKa,e, hullyinL, hia- in -cKool- and in ,Ke cri4inal Ju-,ice
-y-,e4, ,errori-4, Ka,e cri4e-, coercion of reliLiou- 4inori,ie-,
and con,e40, for anyone wKo i- differen,W
>oday, ,Ke #n,iXoefa4a,ion LeaLue Ka- ed0anded fro4 fiLK,inL Man,iX@e4i,i-4
and defendinL Jewi-K 0eo0le? ,o M!o4ha,m,inLl Sa,e mandl Pro,ec,minLl
!o44uni,ie-?) M!onfron,minLl oi-cri4ina,ion and @ecurminLl Ju-,ice?)
M@,andminLl U0 for I-rael?) and MPro4o,minLl Re-0ec,ful @cKool- and
!o44uni,ie-W?
What We Do, #N>IXoEU#M#>ION LE#TUE, K,,0-BVVwwwWadlWorLVwKa,XweXdo `la-,
+i-i,ed MarW 29, 2019]W
1C #N>IXoEU#M#>ION LE#TUE, S#>E !RIME L#8@ 2,
K,,0-BVVwwwWadlWorLV-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-Vdocu4en,-Va--e,-V0dfVco4ha,inLX
Ka,eVSa,eX!ri4e-XLawW0dfW
19 Mc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EGEW
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`1] M0ro+i-ion- for -e0ara,e, -uh-,an,i+e cri4e- in
ca-e- wKere ,Ke underlyinL 0redica,e cri4e i-
co44i,,ed =hecau-e of; or =hy rea-on of; ,Ke +ic,i4;-
cKarac,eri-,ic- of 4e4her-Ki0 in an enu4era,ed
ca,eLory?m)l `2] MenKancem4en,l mofl ,Ke -en,ence of
-o4eone wKo co44i,- a cri4e ,Ka, i- hia-
4o,i+a,edm)l m,lKe-e Ka,e cri4e -,a,u,e- call for
con-idera,ion a, -en,encinL wKe,Ker a defendan,,
wKen Ke co44i,,ed ,Ke underlyinL cri4e, ac,ed
=hecau-e of; ,Ke +ic,i4;- cKarac,eri-,ic- and, if -o,
i40o-e a KeiLK,ened 0enal,y?m)l and `I] Mm4odelinL
ofl Ka,e cri4e- law- on ,Ke federal cri4inal ci+il
riLK,- law- hy cri4inaliainL ac,- ,Ka, in,erfere wi,K
ano,Ker;- ci+il riLK,- hecau-e of hia-W?20
8Kile eacK of ,Ke-e ,Kree ,y0ical -,a,e +aria,ion- on Ka,e cri4e
-,a,u,e- are uni.ue, eacK 4odel MKa- ,Ke end re-ul, of enKancinL ,Ke
0enal,y or -en,ence for cri4e- 4o,i+a,ed or in-0ired hy Ka,e or
hia-W?21
# hoo4 in -,a,e Ka,e cri4e- leLi-la,ion occurred in ,Ke 19C0-
and hy 2001, for,yX,Kree -,a,e- and ,Ke oi-,ric, of !olu4hia Kad
enac,ed -o4e for4 of Ka,e cri4e leLi-la,ion, wi,K ,wen,yXfour of ,Ke
for,yXfour -,a,u,e- enco40a--inL ,Ke 0ro,ec,ion of M-edual
orien,a,ionW?22 E+en fur,Ker, a- of January 2019 ,Ke nu4her of -,a,e-
wi,K Ka,e cri4e- -,a,u,e- Kad ri-en ,o ,Kir,y, wi,K -e+eral -,a,e- still
no, Maddre--minLl -edual orien,a,ion or Lender iden,i,yW?2I Of ,Ke
,Kir,y -,a,e- ,Ka, do 0ro+ide 0ro,ec,ion for ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y,
ele+en only 0ro+ide 0ro,ec,ion for -edual orien,a,ion and iLnore
Lender iden,i,yW2G Uur,Ker4ore, fi+e -,a,e- Kad ye, ,o enac, any kind
of Ka,e cri4e -,a,u,e a, all ,KrouLK @e0,e4her 201CW2F
20 Id. a, EGEOG9W
21 Id. a, EG9W
22 Id. a, EGGOGFW
2I State Maps of Laws & Policies, SUM#N RITS>@ !#MP#ITN `oecW 1,
201D], K,,0-BVVwwwWKrcWorLV-,a,eX4a0-VKa,eXcri4e-W
2G Id.
2F !arley LanicK, #-Kley So0ko 2 Ju-,in ParKa4, State Hate Crime Laws
Vary, Often Leaving Out LBGTQ Protections, >SE !>R UOR PUBW IN>ETRI>Y
`@e0,W F, 201C], K,,0-BVV0uhlicin,eLri,yWorLVfederalX0oli,ic-V-,a,eXKa,eXcri4eXlaw-X
+aryXof,enXlea+inLXou,XlhL,.X0ro,ec,ion-VW
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#l,KouLK -,a,e Ka,e cri4e- leLi-la,ion -ee4- ,o follow one of
,Kree Leneral4odel-, a!alifornia -,udy Ka- -Kown ,Ka, local4odel-
Ka+e Mi44en-e +aria,ion? in ,Ke defini,ion of wKa, con-,i,u,e- a Ka,e
cri4eW2E >Ke +aria,ion i- e+iden, in ,er4- of MKow Ka,e cri4e 0olicy
`1] recoLniae- -o4e -,a,u- 0ro+i-ion- and no, o,Ker-, `2]
circu4-crihe- conduc, ,Ka, .ualifie-, and `I] iden,ifie- ,Ke ele4en,-
of 4o,i+a,ion re.uired for ,Ke law ,o he in+okedW?2D #ccordinLly,
!alifornia Ka- heen Ma, ,Ke forefron, of Ka,e cri4e 0olicy4akinL,?
and Ka- one of ,Ke 4o-, co40led Ka,e cri4e -,a,u,e- in ,Ke na,ionW2C
#- a re-ul,, !alifornia accoun,- for Mnearly oneX.uar,er of ,Ke
re0or,ed Ka,e cri4e- na,ionwideW?29 E+en -o, of ,Ke !alifornia
locali,ie- wKicK Ka+e Ka,e cri4e- -,a,u,e-, only ,wen,yXfour 0ercen,
of ,Ke local aLency -,a,u,e- 0ro,ec, aLain-, Mac,- de-iLned ,o induce
fear or e4o,ional -ufferinL,? and in-,ead focu- on 0ro,ec,inL aLain-,
0Ky-ical +iolence, -i4ilar ,o ,Ke 4aJori,y of Ka,e cri4e -,a,u,e-
around ,Ke na,ionWI0 #ddi,ionally, Mle--X-,ereo,y0ical ,y0e- of Ka,e
cri4e-, -ucK a- ,Ko-e ha-ed on W W W Lender, are le-- likely ,o he
cla--ified a- a Ka,e cri4e? a, allWI1 @,a,e Ka,e cri4e- -,a,u,e- al-o
differ -iLnifican,ly in 0uni-K4en, for an ac, 4o,i+a,ed hy Ka,eWI2
Only Mm-lo4e -,a,e law- 4ake i, 0o--ihle ,o cKarLe -o4eone
-0ecifically for co44i,,inL a Ka,e cri4e, wKile o,Ker- 0ro+ide for
increa-ed -en,encinL for ,Ko-e con+ic,ed of underlyinL cri4e-, -ucK
a- 4urder, ra0e, a--aul,, or +andali-4W?II
8Kile ,Kere i- +a-, +arie,y in ,Ke nu4her of -,a,e Ka,e cri4e-
-,a,u,e- and ,Ke 0ro,ec,ion afforded hy ,Ke4,IG one ,KinL i- cer,ainB
,Ke-e -,a,e Ka,e cri4e- -,a,u,e- are in-ufficien, in 0ro+idinL
0ro,ec,ion for LTB> indi+idual- in ,Ke work0laceW MmSla,eXcri4e
law- are needed ,o Li+e 0ro-ecu,or- ,Ke 0ower ,o -eek -en,encinL
2E Ryken Tra,,e, 2 Valerie Jenne--, The Reconstitution of Law in Local
Settings: Agency Discretion, Ambiguity, and a Surplus of Law in the Policing of
Hate Crime, I9 L#82@O!;YREVW C9I, 91C `200F]W
2D Id.
2C Id. a, 90EW
29 Id.
I0 Id. a, 920W
I1 Id.
I2 LanicK e, alW, supra no,e 2FW
II Id.
IG Id.
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0ro0or,ional ,o ,Ke na,ure of ,Ke offen-e)?IF Kowe+er, ,Ki- can he
KiLKly cKallenLinL under -,a,e law-, wKicK, due ,o ,Keir hroad
na,ure, 4ay 0ro+ide li,,le ,o no ac,ual Ju-,iceWIE Uor eda40le, U,aK
i- M,Ke only -,a,e wKo-e -,a,u,e doe- no, li-, -0ecific m0ro,ec,edl
fac,or-, -ucK a- race or reliLionW?ID >Ke law i- only wri,,en ,o
Mm0roKihi,l cri4e- co44i,,ed =wi,K ,Ke in,en, ,o in,i4ida,e or
,erroriae ano,Ker 0er-onW;?IC @al, Lake !oun,y, U,aK oi-,ric,
#,,orney, @i4Till, indica,ed ,Ka, Ke MKa- ne+er hrouLK, a -ucce--ful
Ka,eXcri4e 0ro-ecu,ion? due ,o ,Ke +aLue wordinL of ,Ke U,aK Ka,e
cri4e- -,a,u,eWI9 >Ke incon-i-,ency of -,a,e law- Ka- led ,o difficul,y
in 0ro-ecu,inL 0er0e,ra,or- of Ka,e cri4e-, and no, only lea+e-
indi+idual- +ulnerahle, hu, lea+e- en,ire co44uni,ie- un0ro,ec,edWG0
Till -,a,ed ,Ka,, MmJlu-,ice -Kould no, he ,Ke acciden, of
LeoLra0Ky W W W , mylou -Kould no, -ay ,Ka, I Ka+e a4ea-ure of Ju-,ice
hecau-e I Ka00en ,o li+e on ,Ki- -ide of a LeoLra0Kic houndary
+er-u- acro-- ,Ke -,ree,W?G1 Sowe+er, ,Ka, i- edac,ly wKa, -,a,e Ka,e
cri4e- -,a,u,e- doB ,Key -eLreLa,e 0eo0le and 0ro+ide cer,ain
co44uni,ie- wi,K li,,le ,o no 0ro,ec,ion, de0endinL -olely on
LeoLra0Kic houndarie-WG2 >Ki- i4halance of Ju-,ice de4on-,ra,e- ,Ke
i40or,ance of ,Ke i40le4en,a,ion of ,Ke S!P#WGI
A. The Enactment of the HCPA
>Ke federal Ka,e cri4e- -,a,u,e, S!P#, 1C UW@W!W * 2G9, wa-
enac,ed in 19C1 ,o 0ro,ec, aLain-, Ka,e cri4e-, and ed0anded 1C
UW@W!W * 2GF fro4 -olely ,Ke 0ro,ec,ion of race, e,Knici,y, na,ional
oriLin, and reliLion ,o include 0ro,ec,ion of Lender, -edual
orien,a,ion, Lender iden,i,y, and di-ahili,yWGG Sowe+er, ,Ke S!P#
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nei,Ker 0ro,ec,- aLain-, +erhal +iolence nor ,Ke corre-0ondinL
4en,al and e4o,ional inJuryWGF >Ke S!P#`a]`2]`B] read-B
# defendan, will he Keld liahle for +iola,ion of ,Ke
S!P# if Ke Mwillfully cau-e- hodily inJury ,o any
0er-on or W W W , a,,e40,- ,o cau-e hodily inJury ,o any
0er-on, hecau-e of ,Ke ac,ual or
0ercei+ed W W W Lender, -edual orien,a,ion, morl Lender
iden,i,y W W W of any 0er-on W W W ?GE MoccurminLl durinL
,Ke cour-e of, or a- a re-ul, of, ,Ke ,ra+el of ,Ke
defendan, or ,Ke +ic,i4O `i]`I] acro-- a @,a,e line or
na,ional horder) or `i]`II] u-inL a cKannel, facili,y, or
in-,ru4en,ali,y of in,er-,a,e or foreiLn co44erce? or
wKen M,Ke defendan, u-e- a cKannel, facili,y, or
in-,ru4en,ali,y of in,er-,a,e or foreiLn co44erce in
connec,ion wi,K? cau-inL or a,,e40,inL ,o cau-e -ucK
hodily inJury) or `iii] Min connec,ion wi,K? cau-inL or
a,,e40,inL ,o cau-e hodily inJury, M,Ke defendan,
e40loy- a W W W de+ice, or o,Ker wea0on ,Ka, Ka-
,ra+eled in in,er-,a,e or foreiLn co44erce? or ,Ke
cau-inL or a,,e40,inL ,o cau-e hodily inJury
`i+]`I]?in,erfere-wi,K co44ercial or o,Ker econo4ic
ac,i+i,y in wKicK ,Ke +ic,i4 i- enLaLed a, ,Ke ,i4e of
,Ke? cau-inL or a,,e40,inL ,o cau-e hodily inJury or
`i+]`II] Mo,Kerwi-e affec,- in,er-,a,e or foreiLn
co44erceW?GD
In order ,o 0ro-ecu,e under ,Ke S!P#, ,Ke conduc, of ,Ke
accu-ed 4u-, he M-ufficien,ly connec,ed ,o? and i40ac, in,er-,a,e
co44erceWGC In 0lain ,er4-, * 2G9`a]`2]`#] of S!P# Kold- ,Ka, a
defendan, will he 0ro-ecu,ed under ,Ke S!P# if Ke physically
inJure- or a,,e40,- ,o physically inJure a 0er-on hecau-e of Ki-
MLender, -edual orien,a,ion, or Lender iden,i,y,? or wKa, ,Ke
defendan, helie+e- ,o he Ki- MLender, -edual orien,a,ion, or Lender




GC SarrinL,on, supra no,e 11W
G9 * 2G9`a]`2]`#]W
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of, ,Ke ,ra+el of ,Ke in,er-,a,e or foreiLn ,ra+el of ,Ke defendan, or
,Ke +ic,i4) ,Ke defendan, u-e- a McKannel, facili,y, or
in-,ru4en,ali,y? of in,er-,a,e or foreiLn co44erce or ,ra+el ,o cau-e
,Ke +ic,i4;- physical inJury) or ,Ke defendan, u-e- an in-,ru4en,
wKicK Ke Ka- oh,ained ,KrouLK or a- a re-ul, of in,er-,a,e or foreiLn
co44erce ,o cau-e ,Ke +ic,i4;- physical inJuryWF0 One of ,Ke key
0ro+i-ion- of ,Ke S!P# i- * 2G9`a]`2]`B]B ,Ke illeLali,y of
defendan,;- in,erference wi,K Mco44ercial or o,Ker econo4ic
ac,i+i,y in wKicK ,Ke +ic,i4 i- enLaLed a, ,Ke ,i4e of mdefendan,;-l
conduc,,? a- ,Ke 0ro+i-ion link- ,Ke defendan,;- Ka,eful heKa+ior
direc,ly ,o a +iola,ion of ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e in ,Ke work0laceWF1
>KrouLK ,Ke 0ower- of ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e, -,e44inL fro4
,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- !on-,i,u,ion, !onLre-- Ka- ,Ke enu4era,ed 0ower
,o MreLula,e!o44erce wi,K UoreiLn Na,ion-, and a4onL ,Ke -e+eral
@,a,e-, and wi,K ,Ke Indian >rihe-W?F2 >Ke @u0re4e !our, Ka-
0ro+ided ,Kree ca,eLorie- of ac,i+i,y ,Ka, !onLre-- M4ay 0ro0erly
reLula,e 0ur-uan, ,o ,Ki- 0owerB `1] u-e of cKannel- of in,er-,a,e
co44erce) `2] u-e of in-,ru4en,ali,ie- of in,er-,a,e co44erce) and
`I] ac,i+i,ie- wKicK -uh-,an,ially affec, in,er-,a,e co44erceW?FI Of
all ,Ke 0ro+i-ion- in ,Ke UW@W !on-,i,u,ion, ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e i-
,Ke 4o-, di-0u,ed in ,Ke cour,-, a- no clau-e MKa- Lenera,ed 4ore
ca-e- ,Kan? ,Ke !o44erce !lau-eWFG
In NLRB v. Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp., ,Ke @u0re4e !our,
Keld ,Ka, !onLre-- 4ay reLula,e lahor rela,ion- under i,- enu4era,ed
!o44erce !lau-e 0ower hecau-e lahor rela,ion- MKa+e -ucK a clo-e
and -uh-,an,ial rela,ion ,o in,er-,a,e co44erce ,Ka, ,Keir con,rol i-
e--en,ial or a00ro0ria,e ,o 0ro,ec, ,Ka, min,er-,a,el co44erce fro4
hurden- and oh-,ruc,ion-W?FF >Ke @u0re4e !our, undouh,edly did
no, -,ri+e ,o Li+e !onLre-- unli4i,ed 0ower wKen in,er0re,inL ,Ke
-co0e of ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e, and wa- careful ,o con-ider ,Ka,
!onLre--; !o44erce !lau-e 0ower M4ay no, he ed,ended -o a- ,o
e4hrace effec,- u0on in,er-,a,e co44erce -o indirec, and re4o,e
F0 * 2G9`a]`2]`B]W
F1 * 2G9`a]`2]`B]`i+]W
F2 UW@W !ON@>W ar,W I, * C, clW IW
FI SarrinL,on, supra no,e 11, a, * 2W
FG o#VIo UOR>E, !OMMER!E, !OMMER!E, EVERY8SEREB >SE U@E@ #No
#BU@E@ OU >SE!OMMER!E !L#U@E, `>Ke Seri,aLe UoundW 2011]W
FF NWLWRWBW +W Jone- 2 LauLKlin @,eel !or0W, I01 UW@W 1, ID `19ID]W
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,Ka, ,o e4hrace ,Ke4 W W W would effec,ually ohli,era,e ,Ke di-,inc,ion
he,ween wKa, i- na,ional and wKa, i- local and crea,e a co40le,ely
cen,raliaed Lo+ern4en,W?FE
>o ,Ke Jones & Laughlin Steel !our,, ,Ke .ue-,ion of wKe,Ker
-o4e,KinL Ka- a Mclo-e and -uh-,an,ial rela,ion ,o in,er-,a,e
co44erce? i- one of deLreeWFD In de,er4ininL deLree, MmwlKa,e+er
a4oun,- ,o 4ore or le-- con-,an, 0rac,ice, and ,Krea,en- ,o oh-,ruc,
or unduly hurden ,Ke freedo4 of in,er-,a,e co44erce i- wi,Kin ,Ke
reLula,ory 0ower of !onLre-- under ,Ke m!lo44erce m!llau-eW?FC
!onLre-- de,er4ined ,Ka, Ka,e cri4e- and ,Ke Mhodily inJury?F9 ,Ka,
re-ul,- ,Kerefro4 Kad -ucK a Mclo-e and -uh-,an,ial rela,ion ,o
in,er-,a,e co44erce?E0 ,Ka, i, needed ,o he reLula,ed ,KrouLK ,Ke
S!P#WE1 If Mhodily inJury?E2 i- found ,o Ka+e a -uh-,an,ial i40ac,
on in,er-,a,e co44erce ,o ,Ke 0oin, wKere !onLre-- -eek- ,o
reLula,e i,, 4en,al and e4o,ional inJury and +erhal ahu-e -Kould he
afforded ,Ke -a4e 0ro,ec,ion-W
B. HCPA Interaction with the Commerce Clause
>Ke 0a--inL of ,Ke S!P# hy !onLre-- Ka- M-ur+i+ed ,Ke cour,-;
-cru,iny?EI in ,er4- of Uir-, #4end4en, riLK,-, >en,K #4end4en,
0ro,ec,ion-, and rela,ion ,o ,Ke !o44erce !lau-eWEG #- ,Ke S!P#
curren,ly read-, i, i- crucial in Kel0inL facili,a,e ,Ke !o44erce
!lau-e and allowinL for free flow of in,er-,a,e co44erce a- ,Ke
Mac,i+i,myl reLula,ed W W W Kam-l a -uh-,an,ial i40ac, on in,er-,a,e
co44erceW?EF 8Ken an ohJec, or a wea0on i- u-ed ,o 0Ky-ically
inJure a 0ro,ec,ed indi+idual under ,Ke S!P# and ,Ka, wea0on Ka-
M,ra+eled in in,er-,a,e co44erce or mi-l an in-,ru4en,ali,y of
in,er-,a,e co44erce,? ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e i- ,riLLered and i- a
FE Id.
FD Id.
FC Id. `ci,inL @,afford +W 8allace, 2FC UW@W G9F, F21 `1922]]W
F9 1C UW@W!W * 2G9 `2009]W
E0 N.L.R.B., I01 UW@W a, IDW
E1 * 2G9W
E2 Id.
EI SarrinL,on, supra no,e 11, * 2W
EG Id. ** FODW
EF Id. * FW
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0ro0er Lo+ern4en,al enforce4en, under !onLre--; enu4era,ed
0ower-WEE Moreo+er, ,Ke S!P# wa- enac,ed ,o 0ro,ec, aLain-,
Mhodily inJury?ED wKicK would in,erac, or in,erfere wi,K ,Ke
!o44erce !lau-e)EC Kowe+er, 4en,al and e4o,ional ahu-e in ,Ke
work0lace, like Mhodily inJury,?E9 -0ecifically of LTB> worker-,
al-o Ka- an enor4ou- i40ac, on in,er-,a,e co44erce,D0 and -Kould
he a4ended ,o reflec, a- -ucKW Verhal +iolence wKicK neLa,i+ely
i40ac,- a worker;- ahili,y ,o con,rihu,e ,o ,Ke workforce affec,- ,wo
ou, of ,Ke ,Kree reLula,ed ac,i+i,ie- under ,Ke !o44erce !lau-eB `1]
M,Ke in-,ru4en,ali,ie- of in,er-,a,e co44erce or persons or ,KinL-
,Kerein,? and `2] Mac,i+i,ie- ,Ka, Ka+e -ucK a clo-e and -uh-,an,ial
rela,ion ,o in,er-,a,e co44erceW?D1
!onLre-- Ka- found ,Ka, Ka,e cri4e- M4o,i+a,ed hy ,Ke ac,ual or
0ercei+ed W W W Lender, -edual orien,a,ion, morl Lender iden,i,y W W W of
,Ke +ic,i4? are a -eriou- na,ional ,Krea, hecau-e Ka,e cri4e- ,arLe,
,Ke core iden,i,y of co44uni,ie-, di-ru0,inL M,Ke ,ran.uili,y and
-afe,y of co44uni,ie-,? wKile heinL Mdee0ly di+i-i+eW?D2
@0ecifically in ,er4- of hia- cri4e-, !onLre-- Ka- found ,Ka, a
M0ro4inen, cKarac,eri-,ic of a +iolen, cri4e4o,i+a,ed hy hia- i- ,Ka,
i, de+a-,a,e- no, Ju-, ,Ke ac,ual +ic,i4 and ,Ke fa4ily and friend- of
,Ke +ic,i4, hu, fre.uen,ly -a+aLe- ,Ke co44uni,y -KarinL ,Ke ,rai,-
,Ka, cau-ed ,Ke +ic,i4 ,o he -elec,edW?DI >Ke-e findinL- reflec, ,Ka,
,Ki- +iolence i- no, -,ric,ly 0Ky-ical or li4i,ed ,o Mhodily inJuryW?DG
@,a,u,e IGUW@W!W * I0F01 con,inue- ,o li-, ,Ke way- in wKicK Mm-lucK
+iolence -uh-,an,ially affec,- in,er-,a,e co44ercemBl?
M`#] >Ke 4o+e4en, of 4e4her- of ,arLe,ed Lrou0-
i- i40eded, and 4e4her- of -ucK Lrou0- are forced
EE Id.
ED See generally * 2G9 `di-cu--inL 0ro-ecu,ion- for cau-inL Mhodily inJury?
,o indi+idual- ha-ed on -u-0ec, cla--ifica,ion-]W
EC * 2G9`a]`2]`B]`i+]W
E9 See generally * 2G9 `di-cu--inL Mhodily inJury? in connec,ion wi,K
in,er-,a,e co44erce]W
D0 See infra Par,- II, III, and IVW
D1 Uni,ed @,a,e- +W Lo0ea, F1G UW@W FG9, FFF, FFC `199F] `e40Ka-i- added])
UW@W !ON@>W ar,W I, * C, clW IW
D2 IG UW@W!W * I0F01`1]O`2] `201D]W
DI * I0F01`F]W
DG 1C UW@W!W * 2G9 `2009]W
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,o 4o+e acro-- @,a,e line- ,o e-ca0e ,Ke incidence or
ri-k of -ucK +iolence) `B] Me4her- of ,arLe,ed
Lrou0- are 0re+en,ed fro4 0urcKa-inL Lood- and
-er+ice-, oh,aininL or -u-,aininL e40loy4en,, or
0ar,ici0a,inL in o,Ker co44ercial ac,i+i,y) `!]
Per0e,ra,or- cro-- @,a,e line- ,o co44i, -ucK
+iolence) `o] !Kannel-, facili,ie-, and
in-,ru4en,ali,ie- of in,er-,a,e co44erce are u-ed ,o
facili,a,e ,Ke co44i--ion of -ucK +iolence) `E] @ucK
+iolence i- co44i,,ed u-inL ar,icle- ,Ka, Ka+e
,ra+eled in in,er-,a,e co44erceW?DF
Uur,Ker, !onLre-- Ka- found ,Ka, hia- cri4e- Ka+e -ucK a
wide-0read and -eriou- neLa,i+e i40ac, ,Ka, i- -o Min,er-,a,e in
na,ure? ,Ka, ,Key Mwarran, Uederal a--i-,ance ,o @,a,e-, local
Juri-dic,ion-, and Indian ,rihe-W?DE NowKere in !onLre--; findinL- i-
,Ke Ka,e cri4e- +iolence li4i,ed ,o 0Ky-ical or Mhodily inJury?DD in
i,- in,erac,ion wi,K in,er-,a,e co44erce and ,Ke !o44erce
!lau-eWDC >Ki- -uLLe-,- ,Ka, Ka,e cri4e- can ed,end heyond 0Ky-ical
Kar4 in,o 4en,al and e4o,ional Kar4W
IIW MEN>#L #No EMO>ION#L INJURY) IMP#!>@ OUVERB#L#BU@E)
#No LTB>X@UPPOR>IVE POLI!IE@
Verhal Kara--4en, and di-cri4ina,ion can Ka+e a larLe and lonLX
la-,inL neLa,i+e i40ac, on an indi+idualWD9 In Stepter v. Avenal State
Prison for eda40le, a 0ri-oner wa- MKara--ed, ,Krea,ened, and
di-cri4ina,ed aLain-, on a daily ha-i-m,l? includinL M-edual and
o,Ker Kara--4en,, +erhal Ka,e cri4e-, ,Krea,-, and di-cri4ina,ionm,l?
re-ul,inL in -iLn- of M4en,al 0ain, e4o,ional 0ain, and di-,re--W?C0
Verhal ahu-e ,Ka, i- direc,ed ,oward an i44u,ahle cKarac,eri-,ic of
an indi+idual can Ka+e an e+en 4ore ed,re4e i40ac, on ,Ke





D9 See, e.g., @,e0,er +W #+enal @,a,e Pri-on, NoW 1W11Xc+X1EIDXMJ@ `P!],
2012 UW@W oi-,W LEXI@ IE0G2 a, \I `EWoW !alWMarW 1E, 2012]W
C0 Id. a, \IW
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+ic,i4-,? and ,Ke M4o,i+a,inL fac,or- heKind ,Ke-e cri4e- rela,e ,o
,Ke +ic,i4;- indi+idual .uali,ie-W?C1 8Ken an i44u,ahle
cKarac,eri-,ic i- a,,acked ,KrouLK 4ean- -ucK a- +erhal a--aul,, a
+ic,i4 4ay feel 4ore Kel0le--, a- ,Key are 0owerle-- ,o cKanLe ,Ke
0er-onal cKarac,eri-,ic ,Ka, 0ro40,ed ,Ke a,,ackWC2
#ccordinLly, +erhal +iolence i40ac,- no, only ,Ke direc, +ic,i4,
hu, al-o o,Ker 4e4her- of ,Ke co44uni,y wKo -Kare ,Ke 0ro,ec,ed
cKarac,eri-,ic, a 0Keno4enon de-crihed a- M,eleLra0KminLl Ka,red ,o
re4o,e 4e4her- of ,Ke +ic,i4;- co44uni,yW?CI Bia- cri4e- aLain-,
one indi+idual in a co44uni,y of a 0ro,ec,ed cla-- are M4e--aLe
cri4e-m)l? ,Key -end an en,ire co44uni,y ,Ke 0er0e,ra,or;- 4e--aLe
of Ka,e ha-ed u0on ,Ke i44u,ahle cKarac,eri-,ic`-] -Kared hy ,Ke
en,ire co44uni,yWCG @0ecifically, wKen ,Ki- Kara--4en, or
di-cri4ina,ion occur- in ,Ke work0lace, ,Ke +ic,i4 4ay MKa+e
difficul,y focu-inL on co40le,inL ,Keir work? and lo-e in-0ira,ion,
4o,i+a,ion, and en,Ku-ia-4 in ,Keir workWCF >Ki- ahu-e affec,- ,Ke
+ic,i4-, hu, al-o ,Ko-e around ,Ke +ic,i4, includinL McoXworker- or
cu-,o4er-?wKo wi,ne-- ,Ke ahu-e, wKe,Ker or no, ,Key are4e4her-
of ,Ke 0ro,ec,ed co44uni,yWCE Verhal ahu-e i- a for4 of 4en,al and
e4o,ional inJury wKicK i40ac,- ,Ke indi+idual +ic,i4-, ,Ke larLer
co44uni,y of -Kared cKarac,eri-,ic-, and, -0ecifically, ,Ke
work0laceWCD Indi+idual- wKo are +erhally a,,acked ha-ed on hia-
Ka+e ,Keir diLni,y ,Krea,ened, and 4ay feel Ko0ele-- hecau-e ,Ke
a,,ack wa- ha-ed u0on -o4e,KinL ,Key are 0owerle-- ,o cKanLeWCC
>Ke ri00le effec,- of -ucK a,,ack- can lead ,o decrea-ed work
0roduc,i+i,y and, hy ed,en-ion, ,Ke ahili,y ,o con,rihu,e ,o in,er-,a,e
and foreiLn co44erceWC9
C1 Mc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EF1OF2W
C2 Id. a, EF2W
CI Id. a, EF2OFIW
CG Id. a, EFIW




CC Id.)Mc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EF2W
C9 Mc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EF1OFI) Legal Consequences of Verbal Abuse,
supra no,e CFW
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Verhal Ka,e cri4e- Ka+e a la-,inL i40ac, on no, only 0eo0le, hu,
co40anie- a- wellW90 MPeo0le orLaniae and -,ruc,ure ,Keir
ed0erience-, in,erac,ion- and reali,ie- ,KrouLK lanLuaLe?91 and
Me40loyee e4o,ional ahu-e i- no, Ju-, -o4e,KinL ,Ka, Ka00en- in a
few work0lace-) ra,Ker, i, i- wide-0readW?92 MNo, only are W W W
work0lace Kara--4en, inciden,- unfor,una,e in ,Keir own riLK,,
m,Keyl can al-o neLa,i+ely affec, co40anie-W?9I In ,Ke work0lace,
Mworker- wKo re0or, Kara--4en, and di-cri4ina,ion are le--
0roduc,i+e, 4ore di-,rac,ed, 4ore fa,iLued a, work, 4ore likely ,o
ed0erience Keal,K i--ue-, and 4ore likely ,o -earcK for a new Joh O
all of wKicK co-,- hu-ine--e- 4oneyW?9G #ddi,ionally,
Mmdli-cri4ina,ion direc,ly cau-e- Joh in-,ahili,y and KiLK ,urno+er,
re-ul,inL in Lrea,er une40loy4en, and 0o+er,y ra,e- for Lay and
,ran-Lender 0eo0le, a- well a- ,Ke waLe La0 he,ween Lay and
-,raiLK, worker-W?9F
Re-earcK Ka- -Kown ,Ka, wKere co40anie- Kad an LTB>X
-u00or,i+e 0olicy ,Kere wa- a M0o-i,i+e hu-ine-- rela,ion-Ki0,?
re-ul,inL in 0o-i,i+e econo4ic ou,0u,- hecau-e of `1] MLrea,er Joh
co44i,4en,)? `2] Mi40ro+ed Keal,K ou,co4e-)? `I] Mincrea-ed Joh
-a,i-fac,ion)? `G] M4ore o0enne-- ahou, heinL LTB>)? `F]
Mi40ro+ed work0lace rela,ion-Ki0-)? `E] Mle-- di-cri4ina,ion)? and
90 Pa4ela Lu,LenX@and+ik, The Communicative Cycle of Employee
Emotional Abuse: Generation and Regeneration of Workplace Mistreatment,





9I R#MoEN RW @>RUNR, PSWoW 2 8ILLI#M !W >#RE8ELL, MWEoW, LTB>
BI#@ #No oI@!RIMIN#>IONB O!!URREN!E, OU>!OME@, #No >SE IMP#!> OU
POLI!Y !S#NTE GOF `#uLW 201G],
K,,0-BVVo-fWioV0re0rin,-V-ocardi+VedrJuVdownloadW
9G Id. a, FW
9F !ro-hy Burn- 2 Jeff RreKely, Gay and Transgender People Face High
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`D] Mincrea-ed 0roduc,i+i,y? a4onL e40loyee-W9E Ba-ed on -,udie-
and re-earcK conduc,ed hy ,Ke8illia4- In-,i,u,e, 4ul,i0le hu-ine--
-,akeKolder- and e40loyer- MKa+e -uLLe-,ed ,Ka, LTB>X-u00or,i+e
0olicie- would hrinL ahou, ,Ke followinL -0ecific henefi,- ,Ka,
would Ka+e a 0o-i,i+e i40ac, on ,Ke cor0ora,e ho,,o4 line? hyB
`1] Mi40ro+minLl recrui,4en, and re,en,ion of
,alen,ed e40loyee-?) `2] Lenera,inL Mnew idea- and
inno+a,ion- W W W hy drawinL on a workforce wi,K a
wide ranLe of cKarac,eri-,ic- and ed0erience-?) `I]
Ma,,rac,inL and he,,er -er+inL a di+er-e cu-,o4er
ha-e?) `G] increa-inL e40loyee 0roduc,i+i,y?) `F]
M-ecurinL hu-ine-- wi,K 0uhlic -ec,or clien,- ,Ka,
re.uire e40loy4en, nondi-cri4ina,ion or do4e-,ic
0ar,ner henefi,- 0olicie-?) and `E] Mhoo-,inL 4orale
and e40loyee rela,ion- hy re-0ondinL fa+orahly ,o
re.ue-,- fro4 e40loyee- or union-W?9D
>Kere are nu4erou- rea-on- wKy ,Ke 0re+en,ion of 4en,al and
e4o,ional inJury re-ul,inL fro4 work0lace +erhal ahu-e,
Kara--4en,, and di-cri4ina,ion -Kould he a KiLKer 0riori,y for ho,K
e40loyer- and leLi-la,or- alikeW >Ke neLa,i+e i40ac, ,Ka, +erhal
ahu-e Ka- on e40loyee 0roduc,i+i,y and, in ,urn, co40any ou,0u,
and -ucce--, -Kould he alar4inL ,o ,Ko-e lookinL ,o increa-e and
4ain,ain KiLK le+el- of in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erceW #- i-
e+iden, fro4 -,udie- in wKicK e40loyer- Ka+e i40le4en,ed LTB>X
-u00or,i+e 0olicie-, fo-,erinL a -u00or,i+e and nonXdi-cri4ina,ory
workinL en+iron4en, i- conduci+e ,o increa-ed 0roduc,i+i,y and, in
,urn, increa-ed hu-ine-- re+enue and Lrea,er facili,a,ion and
0ro4o,ion of in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erceW9C Verhal Ka,e cri4e-
Ka+e a 0ro4inen, and la-,inL i40ac, ho,K in-ide and ou,-ide ,Ke
workforceW
9E MWVW LEE B#oTE>>, L#UR# EW oUR@O, #NTELIRI R#@>#NI@ 2 !SRI@>Y
M#LLORY, >SE BU@INE@@ IMP#!> OU LTB>X@UPPOR>IVE8ORRPL#!E POLI!IE@
2 `>Ke 8illia4- In-,W, May 201I], K,,0-BVVwillia4-in-,i,u,eWlawWuclaWeduVw0X
con,en,Vu0load-VBu-ine--XI40ac,XofXLTB>XPolicie-XMayX201IW0dfW
9D Id. a, FW
9C See id. a, 2EW
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IIIW TENER#LoI@!RIMIN#>ION #NoS#>E !RIME@ >O8#Ro >SE
LTB> !OMMUNI>Y IN@IoE #NoOU>@IoE OU >SE
8ORRUOR!E
>Kere i- a lonL-,andinL 0a,,ern of di-cri4ina,ion ,oward ,Ke
LTB> co44uni,yW99 #4erican M-ocie,y Ka- Keld neLa,i+e
-,ereo,y0e- and a--u40,ion- ahou, Ko4o-eduali,y ,Ka,, in effec,,
,rea, Lay- and le-hian- like -econd cla-- ci,iaen-,?100 re-ul,inL in ,Ke
LTB> co44uni,y M-ufferminLl fro4 di-cri4ina,ory and une.ual
,rea,4en, in nearly e+ery area of ,Keir li+e-W?101 >Ki- une.ual
,rea,4en, undouh,edly include- ,Ke workforceW
In 201D ,Kere were 1,29F re0or,ed inciden,- of -edual
orien,a,ion, Lender, or Lender iden,i,y Ka,e cri4e ac,-) 1,F2G known
+ic,i4- of -edual orien,a,ion, Lender, or Lender iden,i,y Ka,e cri4e
ac,-) and 1,G2D known 0er0e,ra,or- of -edual orien,a,ion, Lender, or
Lender iden,i,y Ka,e cri4e-W102 ourinL ,Ke 2011X201F ,i4e 0eriod,
,wen,yX,wo 0ercen, of Ka,e cri4e- re0or,ed were aLain-, +ic,i4-
wKo were ,arLe,ed for ,Keir -edual orien,a,ionW10I oe-0i,e ,Ke-e
re0or,ed -,a,i-,ic-, ,Ke Bureau of Ju-,ice @,a,i-,ic- announced on
June 29, 201D ,Ka, ,Ke +a-, 4aJori,y, fif,yXfour 0ercen,, of Ka,e
cri4e- in ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- Lo unre0or,edW10G In nearly all re0or,ed
Ka,e cri4e +ic,i4iaa,ion- in 201D, ,Ke 0er0e,ra,or Mu-ed Ka,e
lanLuaLe?10F ,o acco40any ,Ke 0Ky-ical Kar4 and Mhodily
inJury,?10E de4on-,ra,inL ,Ka, word- are ed,re4ely cen,ral ,o ,Ke
99 >iffany LW RinL, Working Out: Conflicting Title VII Approaches to Sex
Discrimination and Sexual Orientation, IF UW!W o#VI@ LW REVW 100F, 1011
`2002]W
100 Id.
101 Id. a, 1012W
102 2017 Hate Crime Statistics, UEoW BURE#U OU INVE@>IT#>ION,
K,,0-BVVucrWfhiWLo+VKa,eXcri4eV201DV,ahle-V,ahleX1Wdl- `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 29, 2019]W
10I Majority of Hate Crime Victimizations Go Unreported to Police, BURE#U
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Ka,e cri4e ac, i,-elfW10D 8Kile MKa,e cri4e- are ,Ke KiLKe-,
in+e-,iLa,i+e 0riori,y in ,Ke mUederal Bureau of In+e-,iLa,ion;-l ci+il
riLK,- 0roLra4,? 10C Ka,e cri4e da,a re0or,inL i- -,ill nonX
4anda,ory,109 and ,Ke UBI i- no, doinL enouLK ,o in+e-,iLa,e ,Ke-e
cri4e-W #- a re-ul,, ,Kere i- a dire urLency for cKanLe ,o Mreduce
+iolen, cri4e in #4erica? and ,o 0ro,ec, Mour core +alue- a-
#4erican-W?110
In a 201D Tallu0 -ur+ey, o+er 11 4illion UW@W adul,-, or GWF
0ercen, of ,Ke 0o0ula,ion, -elfXiden,ified a- Mle-hian, Lay, hi-edual,
or ,ran-Lender,? u0 fro4 GW1 0ercen, in 201E and IWF 0ercen, in
2012W111 >Ki- increa-e Ka- heen fueled 0ri4arily hy4illennial-, horn
he,ween 19C0 and 1999W112 In 201D, wKen a-ked ,Ke .ue-,ion of
wKe,Ker 4illennial- Miden,ify a- le-hian, Lay, hi-edual, or
,ran-Lender,? CW2 0ercen, an-wered Mye-W?11I >Ki- 0ercen,aLe i- a
for,y 0ercen, increa-e fro4 ,Ke FWC 0ercen, of4illennial- an-werinL
Mye-? ,o ,Ke -a4e .ue-,ion in 2012W11G #- 4illennial- con,inue ,o
aLe and increa-inLly en,er ,Ke workforce, a larLer 0ercen,aLe of ,Ke
Uni,ed @,a,e- workforce 0o0ula,ion will iden,ify a- LTB> -ince a
larLer nu4her of 4illennial- iden,ify a- LTB>,11F increa-inL ,Ke
i40or,ance of 0ro,ec,inL aLain-, +erhal Ka,e cri4e- in ,Ke
10D Majority of Hate Crime Victimizations Go Unreported to Police, supra
no,e 10IW
10C 2017 Hate Crime Statistics, supra no,e 102W
109 Jordan oa-Kow, New FBI Data Shows Increased Reported Incidents of
Anti-LGBTQ Hate Crimes in 2016, SUM#N RITS>@ !#MP#ITN `No+W 1I, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWKrcWorLVhloLVnewXfhiXda,aX-Kow-Xincrea-edXre0or,edXinciden,-XofX
an,iXlLh,.XKa,eXcri4e-XiW
110 oe+lin Barre,,, Hate Crimes Rose 17 Percent Last Year, According to
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work0laceW #- 4ore and 4ore 0eo0le o0enly iden,ify a- 4e4her-
of ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y, ,Keir -,a,u- a- 4e4her- of ,Ki- Ki-,orically
and con,inuou-ly di-cri4ina,edXaLain-, Lrou0 will heco4e ea-ier ,o
,arLe, and ,Kerefore in need of Lrea,er 0ro,ec,ionW InKeren,ly, Ka,e
cri4e- ha-ed u0on race or -ed di-cri4ina,ion are 4ade aLain-, a
0er-on wi,K 0Ky-ically iden,ifiahle cKarac,eri-,ic-) Kowe+er,
-eduali,y and LenderXiden,i,y are no, nece--arily +i-ually readily
a00aren,W11E I, i- -iLnifican, ,Ka, a LrowinL 0o0ula,ion i- o0enly
acknowledLinL i,- 4e4her-Ki0 in ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y hecau-e of
,Ke ri-k of ,Ki- 0re+iou-lyXKidden co44uni,y heinL 4ore o0en ,o
,arLe,ed di-cri4ina,ionW
oe-0i,e -e+eral law- in 0lace ,oday reLardinL -edual orien,a,ion
and Lender iden,i,y in ,Ke work0lace, di-cri4ina,ion i- -,ill
ed,re4ely 0re+alen, for worker- wKo iden,ify a- LTB>W11D Uor
eda40le, in a 201D -,udy, Mmolne in four LTB> e40loyee- re0or,
ed0eriencinL e40loy4en, di-cri4ina,ion in ,Ke la-, fi+e year-W?11C
#ddi,ionally, Mmnlearly one in m,enl LTB> e40loyee- Ka+e lef, a Joh
hecau-e ,Ke en+iron4en,wa- unwelco4inL?119 and MF2WC 0ercen, of
LTB> e40loyee- re0or, ,Ka, di-cri4ina,ion neLa,i+ely affec,ed
,Keir work en+iron4en,W?120 !urren,ly, ,Kere i- no federal law or
Uni,ed @,a,e- @u0re4e !our, rulinL ed0lici,ly MharrinL e40loy4en,
di-cri4ina,ion on ,Ke ha-i- of -edual orien,a,ion or Lender
iden,i,y)?121 Kowe+er, ,Ki- 4ay cKanLe in ,Ke fu,ure a- federal circui,
cour,- Ka+e heen -0li, wi,K reLard ,o wKe,Ker >i,le VII of ,Ke !i+il
11E Ja4e- Loho, Behind the Venire: Rationale, Rewards and Ramifications
of Heightened Scrutiny and the Ninth Circuit’s Extension of Equal Protection to
Gays and Lesbians During Jury Selection in Smithkline v. Abbott, FE B!LRE@UP
10E, 11C `201F] `M W W W ,Ke wouldXhe Juror;- cla--ifica,ion `a- an #fricanX
#4erican or a wo4an, re-0ec,i+ely] i- u-ually
0erce0,ihle, -edual orien,a,ion i- no, a cKarac,eri-,ic ,Ka, can alway- he ea-ily
iden,ifiedW?]
11D See 2017 Workplace Equality Fact Sheet, OU> #No EAU#L,
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RiLK,- #c, of 19EG co+er- -edual orien,a,ionW122 Sowe+er, e+en if
,Ka, were ,o occur, ,Ke 0ro,ec,ion- Lran,ed hy >i,le VII would -,ill
he in-ufficien, ,o 0ro,ec, aLain-, +erhal Ka,e -0eecK in ,Ke work0lace
in rela,ion ,o in,er-,a,e and federal co44erceW12I Pro,ec,inL +erhal
Ka,e -0eecK in ,Ke work0lace i- crucial no, only for ,Ko-e wKo-e
LTB> -,a,u- i- known ,o ,Keir coXworker-, hu, al-o for ,Ko-e wKo
Ka+e no, 0uhlicly iden,ified a- LTB> a- wellW12G M#ccordinL ,o one
-,udy, LTB> 0eo0le mwKo Ka+e no, iden,ified ,Ke4-el+e- ,o ,Keir
coworker- or -u0er+i-or- a- LTB>l are DI 0ercen, 4ore likely ,o
-ay ,Key;ll lea+e ,Keir co40anie- wi,Kin ,Ke ned, ,Kree year-?
hecau-e ,Key do no, feel co4for,ahle in ,Ke work0lace
en+iron4en,W12F Uur,Ker, MDC 0ercen, of ,ran-Lender 0eo0le fel, 4ore
co4for,ahle a, work af,er ,ran-i,ionminLl, and helie+e ,Keir
work0lace 0erfor4ance i40ro+edW?12E Sowe+er, wi,K ,Ke con,inued
lack of leLal 0ro,ec,ion, and KiLK 0re+alence of +erhal
di-cri4ina,ion and +erhal Ka,e cri4e-, e40loyee- are le-- likely ,o
iden,ify ,Ke4-el+e- a- LTB> ,o ,Ko-e ,Key in,erac, wi,K wKile a,
workW12D If e40loyee- wKo iden,ify a- LTB>, an e+erXLrowinL
0o0ula,ion, are lea+inL work wi,Kin ,Kree year- or no, 0erfor4inL ,o
,Ke he-, of ,Keir ahili,y hecau-e of Ko-,ili,y, di-cri4ina,ion, or +erhal
Ka,e cri4e- a, work, ,Ken ,Ke -,a,e of ,Ke workforce and co44erce,
includinL in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erce, will he de,ri4en,ally
i40ac,ed and i40ede ,Ke ideal- of ,Ke !o44erce !lau-eW12C
#ccordinLly, ,Kere i- a +a-, array of ca-e law ,Ka, reflec,- ,Ke
0re+alence of di-cri4ina,ion ha-ed u0on -edual orien,a,ion in ,Ke
work0laceW129 Sowe+er, ,Ke-e -i,ua,ion- of di-cri4ina,ion are of,en
122 oaniel 8ei--ner, U.S. Appeals Court Says Title VII Covers
Discrimination Based on Sexual Orientation, REU>ER@ `UehW 2E, 201C, 10BI9
#M], K,,0-BVVwwwWreu,er-Wco4Var,icleVu-Xu-aXlLh,VuX-Xa00eal-Xcour,X-ay-X,i,leX
+iiXco+er-Xdi-cri4ina,ionXha-edXonX-edualXorien,a,ionXidU@R!N1T#201W
12I See infra Par, VIW




12C Burn- 2 RreKely, supra no,e 9FW
129 See, e.g., narda +W #l,i,ude Ed0re--, IncW, CCI UWId 100 `2d !irW 201C])
Vicker- +W Uairfield Medical !en,er, GFI UWId DFD `E,K !irW 200E]) oaw-on +W
Bu4hle 2 Bu4hle, I9C UWId 211 `2d !irW 200F]) Medina +W Inco4e @u00or,
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no, 0ro-ecu,ed under ,Ke S!P# hecau-e ,Key do no, ri-e ,o ,Ke le+el
of 0Ky-ical ahu-e or Mhodily inJuryW?1I0 Ne+er,Kele--, ,Ki- doe- no,
4ean ,Key Ka+e a le--er i40ac, on ho,K ,Ke indi+idual and in,er-,a,e
and foreiLn co44erceW Uor eda40le, one 4an, wKo -elfXiden,ified
a- Lay, wa- a00roacKed a, work Mwi,Kou, 0ro+oca,ion? and MKi,
-e+eral ,i4e- in ,Ke face? hy a coworker wKo ad4i,,ed ,Ka, Ke
a--aul,ed ,Ke +ic,i4 due ,o Ki- -edual orien,a,ionW1I1 #f,er ,Ke +ic,i4
wa- -,ruck, nei,Ker Ke nor ,Ke 0er0e,ra,or were ahle ,o Lo hack ,o
work on M,Ke 0roduc,ion line,? re-ul,inL in ,Keir co40any Mlo-inL
0roduc,i+i,y a, ho,K work -,a,ion- for a00rodi4a,ely nine Kour-W?1I2
# wo4an, al-o di-cri4ina,ed aLain-, a, work hecau-e of Ker -edual
orien,a,ion, wa- M0uni-Ked hecau-e Ker -,a,u- a- a Lay fe4ale did
no, co40or,wi,K mKer -u0er+i-or;-l Lender -,ereo,y0e-,? cau-inL Ker
,o Med0erience a Ko-,ile work en+iron4en,W?1II Becau-e of Ker
-edual orien,a,ion, ,Ke wo4an wa- 0a--ed u0 for a 0ro4o,ion hy a
Mle-- .ualified indi+idual? and M-o4eone Kad ,a40ered wi,K Ker
mworkl e.ui04en,W? Bo,K of ,Ke-e wo4an;- inciden,- were nonX
0Ky-ical and would no, .ualify a- Mhodily inJurmie-l,?1IG ye, ,Key
direc,ly in,erfered wi,K ho,K ,Ke +ic,i4;- work 0roduc,i+i,y and Ker
ahili,y ,o con,rihu,e ,o ,Ke workforceW # re-ul, wKicK 0re-u4ahly
al-o neLa,i+ely i40ac,ed in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erceW
In ye, ano,Ker eda40le of work0lace Kara--4en,, Ma
-u0erin,enden, of an allX4ale crew on a con-,ruc,ion -i,e? wa-
fre.uen,ly +erhally Kara--ed a, work hy coworker- ha-ed on Ki-
-edual orien,a,ionW1IF U0on re0or,inL, ,Ke +ic,i4 of ,Ke Kara--4en,
wa- -en, Ko4e wi,Kou, 0ay hy Ki- -u0er+i-or hecau-e Mm,Ke
oi+i-ionW, New Medico, G1I UWId 11I1 `10,K !irW 200F]) Rene +W MTM Trand
So,el, IncW, I0F UWId 10E1 `9,K !irW 2002]) Bihhy +W PKiladel0Kia !oca !ola
Bo,,linL !oW, 2E0 UWId 2FD `Id !irW 2001]) Blu4 +W Tulf Oil !or0W, F9D UW2d 1D9
`F,K !irW 19D9]) 8in-,ead +W Lafaye,,e !n,yW BdW of !n,yW !o44;r-, 19D
UW@u00WId 11IG `NWoW UlaW 201E]W
1I0 1C UW@W!W * 2G9 `2009]W
1I1 Uni,ed @,a,e- +W Sill, 1C2 UW @u00W Id FGE, FGC `EWoW VaW 201E]W
1I2 Id.
1II E+an- +W TeorLia ReLional So-0i,al, CF0 UWId 12GC, 12F1 `11,K !irW
201D]W
1IG * 2G9W
1IF EWEWOW!W +W BoK Bro-W !on-,W !oW, LL!W, DI1 UWId GGG, GG9 `F,K !irW
201I]W
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-u0er+i-orl feared =fur,Ker 0rohle4-W;?1IE >Ke -endinL Ko4e of an
e40loyee re-ul,- in a direc, lo-- of 4an0ower and a lower
co40le,ion of work, direc,ly i40ac,inL 0roduc,i+i,y and
co44erceW1ID >Ke ca-e law -urroundinL nonX0Ky-ical +iolence
,oward indi+idual- in ,Ke work0lace i- ed,re4ely 0re+alen,W1IC
#l,KouLK di-cri4ina,ion can ,ake 4any differen, for4-, includinL
ho,K +erhal and 0Ky-ical ahu-e, i, i- Kard ,o di-0u,e ,Ka, ,Ki-
di-cri4ina,ion occur-, and fur,Ker ,Ka, i, Ka- a de,ri4en,al i40ac, on
indi+idual- a- 0eo0le and a- con,rihu,inL e40loyee-W1I9
IVW PROPO@EoS#>E !RIME@ PREVEN>ION#!>#MENoMEN>
!on-iderinL ,Ke increa-inL incidence of nonX0Ky-ical, hu,
e4o,ionally Kar4ful Ka,e cri4e- direc,ed ,oward- ,Ke LTB>
co44uni,y, ,Ke S!P# 4u-, he a4ended ,o 0ro,ec, ,Ke LTB>
co44uni,y fro4 +erhal hia- cri4e- ,Ka, Li+e way ,o 4en,al and
e4o,ional Kar4 in ,Ke work0laceW I, i- e+idenced ,KrouLK -,udie-,
ca-e law, and acade4ic -cKolar-Ki0 ,Ka, di-cri4ina,ion ha-ed on
-edual Kara--4en, in ,Ke work0lace i- 0re+alen,,1G0 and ,Ka, -ucK
di-cri4ina,ion in ,Ke for4 of +erhal ahu-e Ka- a de,ri4en,al effec,
on ,Ke LTB> co44uni,yW1G1 !onLre-- ,ook Lrea, lea0- wKen
i40le4en,inL ,Ke S!P#, wKicK i- ,Ke Mfir-, -,a,u,e allowinL federal
cri4inal 0ro-ecu,ion of Ka,e cri4e- 4o,i+a,ed hy ,Ke +ic,i4;- ac,ual
or 0ercei+ed -edual orien,a,ion or Lender iden,i,yW?1G2 #lonL wi,K
Mre4o+minLl W W W edi-,inL Juri-dic,ional oh-,acle- ,o 0ro-ecu,ion- of
cer,ain raceX and reliLionX4o,i+a,ed +iolence?1GI and MaddminLl new
federal 0ro,ec,ion- aLain-, cri4e ha-ed on Lender, di-ahili,y, Lender
iden,i,y, or -edual orien,a,ion,?1GG ,Ke S!P# wa- i40le4en,ed ,o
1IE Id. a, GF0W
1ID Id. a, GF0OF1W
1IC See ca-e- ci,ed supra no,e 129W
1I9 Burn- 2 RreKely, supra no,e 9FW
1G0 See ca-e- ci,ed supra no,e 129W
1G1 See @,e0,er +W #+enal @,a,e Pri-on, NoW 1W11Xc+X1EIDXMJ@ `P!], UW@W
oi-,W LEXI@ IE0G2 a, \I `EWoW !alWMarW 1E, 2012]W
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reLula,e in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erceW1GF In order ,o 0ro-ecu,e
and Moh,ain a con+ic,ion? under ,Ke S!P#, ,Ke cri4e 4u-, Ka+e
heen in or affec,ed in,er-,a,e or foreiLn co44erceW1GE
In United States v. Morrison, ,Ke !our, con,e40la,ed ,Ke i40ac,
of +iolen, cri4e- on in,er-,a,e co44erceW1GD >Ke MaJori,y
de,er4ined ,Ka, Mm,lKe !on-,i,u,ion re.uire- a di-,inc,ion he,ween
wKa, i- ,ruly na,ional and wKa, i- ,ruly localW?1GC >KeS!P#, enac,ed
hefore Morrison, wa- -0ecifically i40le4en,ed ,o 0ro,ec, aLain-,
+iolence ,Ka, Kad an in,er-,a,e or foreiLn reacK hy cri4inaliainL
+iolence ,Ka, re-ul,ed in Mhodily inJury? and Moccurmredl a- a re-ul,
of W W W ,Ke ,ra+el of ,Ke defendan, or ,Ke +ic,i4? or ,Ka, Min,erferemdl
wi,K co44ercial or o,Ker econo4ic ac,i+i,y in wKicK ,Ke +ic,i4 i-
enLaLed a, ,Ke ,i4e of ,Ke conduc,? or ,Ka, Mo,Kerwi-e affec,-
in,er-,a,e or foreiLn co44erceW?1G9 I, i- Kard ,o deny ,Ka, daily
work0lace and onX,KeXJoh ac,i+i,ie- would he con-idered
Mco44ercial or o,Ker econo4ic?1F0 ac,i+i,ie-, a- e40loyee- are
enLaLed in work ,Ka, i- direc,ly co44ercially or econo4ically
henefi,inL ,Keir e40loyerW1F1 #- !onLre-- Ka- -Kown hy reLula,inL
Ka,e cri4e- ,KrouLK ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e, ,Kere i- clearly a Lrea,
deal of correla,ion he,ween Ka,e cri4e- and in,er-,a,e and foreiLn
co44erceW1F2 In 201E alone, ,Ke oe0ar,4en, of Ju-,ice filed D,22D
Ka,e cri4e offen-e-,1FI fur,Ker e+idencinL ,Ka, ,Ke S!P# i-
1GF See id.
1GE The Matthew Shepard and James Byrd, Jr., Hate Crimes Prevention Act
of 2009, UW@W oEP;> OU JU@>W `Oc,W 1C, 201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwWJu-,iceWLo+Vcr,V4a,,KewX-Ke0ardXandXJa4e-XhyrdXJrXKa,eXcri4e-X
0re+en,ionXac,X2009X0W
1GD Uni,ed @,a,e- +WMorri-on, F29 UW@W F9C, E09 `2000]W
1GC Id. a, E1DO1CW
1G9 1C UW@W!W * 2G9 `2009]W
1F0 Id.
1F1 Erika 8ela Prafder, Hiring Your First Employee, EN>REPRENEUR,
K,,0-BVVwwwWen,re0reneurWco4Var,icleVCIDDG `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 29, 2019]W
1F2 * 2G9) MarLare, RW O;Leary, Have No Fear (Of “Piling Inference Upon
Inference”): How United States V Comstock Can Save The Matthew Shepard And
James Byrd, Jr. Hate Crimes Prevention Act, 9D !ORNELL LW REVW 9I1, 9II
`2012]W
1FI Justice Department Update on Hate Crimes Prosecutions, UW@W oEP;> OU
JU@>W `June 29, 201C], K,,0-BVVwwwWJu-,iceWLo+Vo0aV0rVJu-,iceXde0ar,4en,Xu0da,eX
Ka,eXcri4e-X0ro-ecu,ion-W
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ed,re4ely rele+an, ,o in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erce) o,Kerwi-e
,Kere would he no offen-e- ,Ka, fall wi,Kin ,Ke Juri-dic,ion of ,Ke
S!P# in ,er4- of 4ee,inL ho,K ,Ke Mhodily inJury? and Min,er-,a,e
or foreiLn co44erce?1FG re.uire4en,-W
>Ke increa-inLly larLe nu4her of indi+idual- wKo o0enly
iden,ify a- LTB> fur,Ker -u00or,- an a4end4en, ,o ,Ke S!P#W #-
of 201D, ele+en 4illion, or GWF 0ercen, of ,Ke 0o0ula,ion iden,ified
a- Mle-hian, Lay, hi-edual, or ,ran-LenderW?1FF >Ki- increa-e Ka- heen
fueled 0ri4arily hy 4illennial-, wKicK i- cri,ical a- ,Key are
con,inuinL ,o en,er ,Ke workforce, and heco4e4ore a, ri-k of heinL
,arLe,ed ha-ed on ,Keir -edual orien,a,ion or Lender iden,i,yW1FE #-
4illennial- con,inue ,o en,er ,Ke workforce, a larLer 0ercen,aLe of
,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- workforce 0o0ula,ion will iden,ify a- LTB>,
fur,Ker -KowinL ,Ke direne-- of 0ro,ec,inL +erhal Ka,e cri4e- in ,Ke
work0laceW1FD Moreo+er, -,udie- Ka+e -Kown ,Ka, a larLe nu4her of
LTB> e40loyee- are unco4for,ahle and lea+inL ,Ke workforce due
,o ,Keir -edual orien,a,ion or Lender iden,i,yW1FC
I, i- KiLKly likely ,Ka, 0Ky-ical Mhodily inJury?1F9 doe- no, Ka+e
a Lrea,er i40ac, on Min,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erce?1E0 ,Kan +erhal
di-cri4ina,ion and Ka,e cri4e- ,Ka, lead ,o 4en,al and e4o,ional
inJuryW Ba-ed on -,udie-, re0or,-, acade4ia, and ca-e law, hodily
inJury doe- no, Ka+e a Lrea,er i40ac, on co44erce ,Kan +erhal
inJury,1E1 and ,Ke S!P# need- ,o he a4ended ,o reflec, a- -ucKW >Ke
S!P#4u-, he a4ended ,o include, in addi,ion ,o Mhodily inJury,?1E2
4en,al and e4o,ional inJury a- a re-ul, of +erhal hia- cri4e- ,arLe,ed
,oward LTB> indi+idual- in ,Ke work0laceW Men,al and e4o,ional
inJury ,oward a LrowinL workforce 0o0ula,ion will undouh,edly
con,inue ,o Ka+e an increa-inLly neLa,i+e effec, on 0roduc,ion,
1FG * 2G9W
1FF Ui,a-i4on-, supra no,e 111W
1FE Id.
1FD See id.
1FC See, e.g., 2017 Workplace Equality Fact Sheet, supra no,e 11DW
1F9 * 2G9W
1E0 Id.
1E1 See supra Par,- II, III and IVW
1E2 * 2G9W
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0roduc,i+i,y, and ,Ke ou,0u, of Lood-, -er+ice-, and idea- ,Ka, ,ra+el
,KouLK in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erceW1EI
VW M!SILLINT? OU UIR@>#MENoMEN> RITS>@) #
!OUN>ER#RTUMEN>
#l,KouLK ,Ke need for re+i-inL ,Ke S!P# i- clear, a4endinL ,Ke
#c, i- no,wi,Kou, i,- cKallenLe-WOne cKallenLe ,Ka, 4ay he hrouLK,
a- a re-ul, of a4endinL ,Ke S!P# ,o include work0lace +erhal Ka,e
cri4e- ,oward LTB>worker- i- a +iola,ion of ,Ke 0er0e,ra,or;- Uir-,
#4end4en, riLK, ,o free -0eecKW1EG >Ke Uir-, #4end4en, 0ro,ec,-
an indi+idual;- freedo4 of -0eecK, -a+e for MfiLK,inL word-,? M,rue
,Krea,-,? or Mad+ocacy ,Ka, i- direc,ed ,o inci,inL or 0roducinL
i44inen, lawle-- ac,ionW?1EF Sowe+er, Me40loyee-, for all 0rac,ical
0ur0o-e- Ka+e no -0eecK riLK,- in ,Ke work0lace due ,o ,Ke -,a,e
ac,ion doc,rine and ,Ke a,Xwill e40loy4en, doc,rineW?1EE Moreo+er,
in ,Ke work0lace, MmKlara--4en, hy coXworker- i- -o4e,i4e- ,aci,ly
condoned or encouraLed hy ,Ke e40loyer,? wKicK i- 0erKa0- a
M-uh,le way? of 0u-KinL ou, wo4en or 4inori,ie-W1ED @urely ,Ki- i-
,Ke kind of conduc, ,Ka, !onLre-- would Ka+e wan,ed ,o 0re+en,
wKen i40le4en,inL ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e, a- 0u-KinL ou, -killed,
underre0re-en,ed worker- un.ue-,ionahly reduce- ,Ke effec, of
in,er-,a,e co44erceW1EC
8Ken de,er4ininL if an indi+idual;- o,Kerwi-e 0ro,ec,ed riLK,
can he re+oked ,o -er+e a larLer -,a,e or na,ional in,ere-,, ,Ke Judicial
-y-,e4 4u-, halance ,Ke M,en-ion he,ween man indi+iduall riLK, and
a -,a,e in,ere-,W?1E9 No riLK, i- Mah-olu,e? hecau-e M,Ke riLK,- of
differen, 0eo0le of,en conflic,, and a riLK, -uhJec, ,o no li4i,a,ion-
1EI See @,runk 2 >akewell, supra no,e 9IW
1EG UW@W !ON@>W a4endW IW
1EF Tlenn +W Solder, E90 UWId G1D, G22 `E,K !irW 2012]W
1EE Mark OrinL 2 @WoW Sa40,on, When Rights Collide: Hostile Work
Environment vs. First Amendment Free Speech, I1 U8L# LW REVW 1IF, 1GC
`2000]W
1ED Id. a, 1G9W
1EC See, e.g., BadLe,, e, alW, supra no,e 9E)MicKael JW Uellow-, Civil Rights -
- Shades of Race: An Historically Informed Reading of Title VII, 2E 8NENTLR
ICD, I9E `200G]W
1E9 OrinL 2 Sa40,on, supra no,e 1EE, a, 1EEW
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wKa,-oe+er would e+en,ually infrinLe mu0onl -o4eone el-e;-
riLK,-W?1D0 8Kile i, 4ay he arLued ,Ka, an indi+idual;- riLK, ,o a
Kara--4en,Xfree work0lace -Kould he halanced wi,K an indi+idual;-
riLK, ,o freedo4 of -0eecK, ,Ke larLer i--ue i- ,Ke need ,o reconcile
an indi+idual;- riLK, ,o free -0eecK wi,K ,Ke Lo+ern4en,;-
enu4era,ed 0ower ,o 0ro,ec, in,er-,a,e co44erce under ,Ke
!o44erce !lau-eW1D1 #- de4on-,ra,ed, +erhal +iolence ,oward a
0ro,ec,ed cla-- can Ka+e a de,ri4en,al i40ac, u0on ,Ke 0ro,ec,ed
indi+idual;- wellheinL, includinL ,Keir 0er-onal life, and 4ore
i40or,an,ly for ,Ke halancinL effec,, 0rofe--ional work lifeW1D2 >Ke
0rofe--ional life of indi+idual- i40ac,- ,Ke econo4ic -,renL,K of
,Keir 0erfor4ance, and Mif m,Kel Lo+ern4en, i- ,oo weak, i, will he
unahle ,o 0re+en, weal,Kier and 0owerful 0ri+a,e indi+idual- and
orLaniaa,ion- fro4 ed0loi,inL and o00re--inL ,Ko-e wKo are
weakerW?1DI If 0ro,ec,ed indi+idual- are heinL o00re--ed in ,Ke
work0lace ,KrouLK +erhal +iolence and4en,al and e4o,ional ahu-e,
,Ke workforce, and in ,urn, ,Ke work ou,0u, and 0roduc,, will al-o he
o00re--ed and neLa,i+ely i40ac,edW1DG >Ke Judiciary will weiLK ,Ke
fac,or- a, 0lay1DF and likely de,er4ine ,Ka, !onLre--; in,ere-, in
1D0 Id.
1D1 See UW@W !ON@>W ar,W I, * C, clW IW
1D2 See supra Par,- II and III) Legal Consequences of Verbal Abuse, supra
no,e CFW
1DI OrinL 2 Sa40,on, supra no,e 1EE, a, 1E1W
1DG See, e.g., Legal Consequences of Verbal Abuse, supra no,e CFW
1DF >Ke 0rohle4 in any ca-e W W W i- ,o arri+e a, a halance he,ween ,Ke
in,ere-,- of W W W a ci,iaen, in co44en,inL u0on 4a,,er- of 0uhlic
concern and ,Ke in,ere-, of ,Ke @,a,e, a- an e40loyer, in
0ro4o,inL ,Ke efficiency of ,Ke 0uhlic -er+ice- i, 0erfor4-
,KrouLK i,- e40loyee- W W W W m,Kere arel ,wo in.uirie- ,o Luide
in,er0re,a,ion of ,Ke con-,i,u,ional 0ro,ec,ion- accorded ,o W W W
e40loyee -0eecK W W W W >Ke fir-, re.uire- de,er4ininL wKe,Ker
,Ke e40loyee -0oke a- a ci,iaen on a 4a,,er of 0uhlic concernW
If ,Ke an-wer i- no, ,Ke e40loyee Ka- no Uir-, #4end4en, cau-e
of ac,ion ha-ed on Ki- or Ker e40loyer;- reac,ion ,o ,Ke
-0eecK W W W W If ,Ke an-wer i- ye-, ,Ken ,Ke 0o--ihili,y of a Uir-,
#4end4en, clai4 ari-e-W >Ke .ue-,ion heco4e- wKe,Ker ,Ke
rele+an, Lo+ern4en, en,i,y Kad an ade.ua,e Ju-,ifica,ion for
,rea,inL ,Ke e40loyee differen,ly fro4 any o,Ker4e4her of ,Ke
Leneral 0uhlicW >Ki- con-idera,ion reflec,- ,Ke i40or,ance of ,Ke
rela,ion-Ki0 he,ween ,Ke -0eaker;- ed0re--ion- and
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0ro4o,inL in,er-,a,e co44erce ,KrouLK ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e
ou,weiLK- an indi+idual;- riLK, ,o free -0eecK in ,Ke work0lace wKen
-ucK free -0eecK 0roKihi,- an indi+idual in ,Ke workforce fro4
0roducinL a 0o-i,i+e work 0roduc,W1DE
VIWO>SER PO>EN>I#L REMEoIE@ OUVERB#LVIOLEN!E >O8#Ro
LTB> PEOPLE IN >SE8ORRPL#!E
Verhal Ka,e cri4e- aLain-, ,Ke LTB> co44uni,y 4u-, he
addre--edW @e+eral o,Ker 0o,en,ial re4edie- of +erhal +iolence
,oward LTB> 0eo0le in ,Ke work0lace could he 0ro0o-ed ,o
coun,erac, ,Ke increa-inL +erhal Ka,e cri4e-, Kowe+er none of ,Ke4
are ade.ua,e ,o re4edy ,Ke de,ri4en,al i40ac, ,Ka, +erhal work0lace
+iolence aLain-, LTB> 0eo0le Ka- on in,er-,a,e co44erceW >Ke
inade.uacie- followinL 0o,en,ially 0ro0o-ed clai4- ,Ka, +ic,i4-
could hrinL will he addre--ed oneXhyXoneB E.ual Pro,ec,ion)
Inflic,ion of Men,al and E4o,ional oi-,re--) and >i,le VII of ,Ke
!i+il RiLK,- #c,W
e40loy4en,W # Lo+ern4en, en,i,y Ka- hroader di-cre,ion ,o
re-,ric, -0eecK wKen i, ac,- in a role a- e40loyer, hu, ,Ke
re-,ric,ion- i, i40o-e- 4u-, he direc,ed a, -0eecK ,Ka, Ka- -o4e
0o,en,ial ,o affec, ,Ke en,i,y;- o0era,ion-W
Tarce,,i +W !ehallo-, FGD UW@W G10, G1DO1C `200E]W
1DE To+ern4en, e40loyer-, like 0ri+a,e e40loyer-, need a
-iLnifican, deLree of con,rol o+er ,Keir e40loyee-; word- and
ac,ion-) wi,Kou, i,, ,Kere would he li,,le cKance for ,Ke efficien,
0ro+i-ion of 0uhlic -er+ice- W W W W >Ke Uir-, #4end4en,
in,ere-,- a, -,ake ed,end heyond ,Ke indi+idual -0eaker W W W W >Ke
!our,;- a00roacK min halancinL indi+idual and @,a,e in,ere-,-l
acknowledLed ,Ke nece--i,y for infor4ed, +ihran, dialoLue in a
de4ocra,ic -ocie,yW I, -uLLe-,ed, in addi,ion, ,Ka, wide-0read
co-,- 4ay ari-e wKen dialoLue i- re0re--ed W W W W >Ke !our,;-
deci-ion-, ,Ken, Ka+e -ouLK, ho,K ,o 0ro4o,e ,Ke indi+idual and
-ocie,al in,ere-,- ,Ka, are -er+ed wKen e40loyee- -0eak a-
ci,iaen- on 4a,,er- of 0uhlic concern and ,o re-0ec, ,Ke need-
of Lo+ern4en, e40loyer- a,,e40,inL ,o 0erfor4 ,Keir i40or,an,
0uhlic func,ion-W
Id. a, G1CO20W
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A. Equal Protection
>Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en, E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-e re.uire-
M0er-on- -i4ilarly -i,ua,ed m,ol W W W he ,rea,ed alikeW?1DD 8Ken ,Ke
co40lain, in+ol+e- a 0ro,ec,ed cla--, ,Ke +ic,i4 4u-, -Kow ,Ka, ,Ke
0er0e,ra,or Mac,ed wi,K an in,en, or 0ur0o-e ,o di-cri4ina,e aLain-,
,Ke m+ic,i4l ha-ed u0on m,Ke +ic,i4;-l 4e4her-Ki0 in a 0ro,ec,ed
cla--W?1DC #ddi,ionally, ,Ke +ic,i4 4u-, -Kow ,Ka, Ke or -Ke wa-
Min,en,ionally ,rea,ed differen,ly fro4 o,Ker-? wKo were M-i4ilarly
-i,ua,ed? and ,Ka, ,Kere wa- Mno ra,ional ha-i- for ,Ke difference in
,rea,4en,W?1D9 8Kile ,Ki- 4ay Llean relief for ,Ke indi+idual
+ic,i4,1C0 i, doe- no, nece--arily Ka+e a de,erren, effec,,1C1 and
,Kerefore doe- no,KinL ,o re4edy ,Ke neLa,i+e i40ac,- on in,er-,a,e
co44erce under ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e, and i- ,Kerefore an
in-ufficien, re4edyW
B. Infliction of Mental and Emotional Distress
#no,Ker 0o,en,ial, hu, in-ufficien, re4edy i- in,en,ional
inflic,ion of e4o,ional di-,re--W >o -ucceed on a clai4 for relief
under ,Ke ,or, of in,en,ional inflic,ion of 4en,al and e4o,ional
di-,re--, ,Ke +ic,i4 4u-, de4on-,ra,e four ele4en,-B M`1] ,Ke
m0er0e,ra,orl 4u-, ac, in,en,ionally or reckle--ly) `2] ,Ke
m0er0e,ra,or;-l conduc, 4u-, he ed,re4e and ou,raLeou-) and `I] ,Ke
conduc, 4u-, he ,Ke cau-e `G] of -e+ere e4o,ional di-,re--W?1C2 Once
aLain, wKile in,en,ional inflic,ion of e4o,ional di-,re-- 4ay 0ro+ide
indi+idual relief for ,Ke +ic,i4, ,Ke ,or, clai4 doe- no, nece--arily
de,er di-cri4ina,ory heKa+ior of 0er0e,ra,or- in ,Ke work0lace,1CI
1DD !i,y of !lehurne +W !lehurne Li+inL !en,er, IncW, GDI UW@W GI2, GI9
`19CF]) UW@W !ON@>W a4endW XIV, * 1W
1DC Lee +W !i,y of Lo- #nLele-, 2F0 UWId EEC, ECE `9,K !irW 2001]W
1D9 VillaLe of8illowhrook +W OlecK, F2C UW@W FE2, FEG `2000]W
1C0 Id.
1C1 See Five Things About Deterrence, N#>ION#L IN@>I>U>E OU JU@>I!E
`June E, 201E], K,,0-BVVniJWLo+Vfi+eX,KinL-V0aLe-Vde,errenceWa-0dW
1C2 Elements of Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress, >SE !LIM#>E
!S#NTE #No PUBW SE#L>S L#8 @I>E,
K,,0-BVVhio,ecKWlawWl-uWeduVcour-e-V,or,-f01Viie4WK,4 `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 29, 2019]W
1CI Five Things About Deterrence, supra no,e 1C1W
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and doe- no,KinL ,o 0ro,ec, in,er-,a,e co44erce or ,Ke !o44erce
!lau-eW >Kerefore, i, i- al-o an in-ufficien, re4edyW
C. Title VII of the Civil Rights Act
8Kile >i,le VII of ,Ke !i+il RiLK,- #c, `M>i,le VII?] could al-o
he a 0ro0o-ed re4edy, i, Ma00lie- only ,o ,Ke work0lace and only
affec,- -0eecK ,Ka, crea,e- a Ko-,ile and ahu-i+e work
en+iron4en,W?1CG >i,le VII i- no, allXinclu-i+e of i--ue- of +erhal
+iolence ,Ka, could occur in ,Ke work0laceW1CF >i,le VII read-B MI,
-Kall he an unlawful e40loy4en, 0rac,ice for an e40loyer W W W ,o
di-cri4ina,e aLain-, any indi+idual wi,K re-0ec, ,o Ki-
co40en-a,ion, ,er4-, condi,ion-, or 0ri+ileLe- of e40loy4en,,
hecau-e of -ucK indi+idual;- race, color, reliLion, -ed, or na,ional
oriLinW?1CE #ccordinLly, >i,le VII 4ake- i, unlawful for e40loyer-
,o di-cri4ina,e aLain-, e40loyee- hecau-e of cer,ain 0ro,ec,ed
cKarac,eri-,ic-) Kowe+er i, i- -ilen, wi,K reLard ,o coXworker or 0eer
ac,ion- and +erhal +iolence or di-cri4ina,ion, and i- unclear a- ,o
wKe,Ker or no, Lender, Lender iden,i,y, or -edual orien,a,ion are
enco40a--ed under M-ed? and are e+en 0ro,ec,ed a, allW1CD
#ddi,ionally, due ,o ,Ke wordinL and li4i, of -co0e of >i,le VII,
>i,le VII doe- no, Ka+e a de,erren, effec, and doe- no,KinL ,o 0ro,ec,
1CG OrinL 2 Sa40,on, supra no,e 1EE, a, 1GGW
1CF Know Your Rights: Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, >SE #MW
#@@;N OU UNIVW 8OMEN, K,,0-BVVwwwWaauwWorLVwKa,XweXdoVleLalX
re-ource-VknowXyourXriLK,-Xa,XworkV,i,leX+iiV `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 29, 2019]W
1CE G2 UW@W!W#W * 2000eX2`a]`1] `8e-,, 8e-,law ,KrouLK PuhW LW NoW 11EX
F]W
1CD >Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- @u0re4e !our, Ka- no, ye, ruled on wKe,Ker >i,le VII
of ,Ke !i+il RiLK,- #c, of 19EG 0ro,ec,- di-cri4ina,ion ha-ed on -edual
orien,a,ionW >Ke federal circui, cour,- Ka+e addre--ed ,Ke .ue-,ion, hu, Ka+e heen
-0li, wi,K reLard ,o wKe,Ker or no, >i,le VII 0ro,ec,- aLain-, -edual orien,a,ion
di-cri4ina,ionW See narda +W #l,i,ude Ed0re--, IncW, CCI UWId 100, 1I1OI2 `2d
201C] `KoldinL ,Ka, -edual orien,a,ion i- a 0ro,ec,ed cKarac,eri-,ic under >i,le VII
of ,Ke !i+il RiLK,- #c, of 19EG hecau-e M-edual orien,a,ion di-cri4ina,ion i- a
for4 of -ed di-cri4ina,ionW?]) E+an- +W TeorLia ReL;lSo-0W, CF0 UWId 12GC, 12FD
`11,K !irW 201D] `KoldinL ,Ka, -edual orien,a,ion i- no, a 0ro,ec,ed cKarac,eri-,ic
under >i,le VII of ,Ke !i+il RiLK,- #c, of 19EG hecau-e M,Ka, ,Ke Kara--er i-, or
4ay he, 4o,i+a,ed hy Ko-,ili,y ha-ed on -edual orien,a,ion i- W W W irrele+an,W?]W
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in,er-,a,e co44erce or ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e and i- ,Kerefore an
in-ufficien, re4edyW1CC
Uur,Ker, +erhal hia- cri4e- in ,Ke work0lace direc,ed ,oward a
0ro,ec,ed indi+idual -Kould he Kandled cri4inally, no, ci+illyW
mMlany -,a,e- Ka+e leLi-la,ed in,o ,Ke cri4inal law
,Ke idea ,Ka, cri4e- 4o,i+a,ed hy Ka,e -Kould he
0uni-Ked 4ore -e+erely ,Kan e.ui+alen, cri4e- no,
4o,i+a,ed hy Ka,eW >Ke deci-ion ,o cri4inaliae and
0uni-K 4ore -e+erely Ka,eX4o,i+a,ed cri4e- reflec,-
,Ke fac, ,Ka, -ucK cri4e- inflic, uni.ue Kar4 on ,Keir
+ic,i4- and -ocie,y and ,Ku- de-er+e Lrea,er
0uni-K4en,W1C9
# Mha-ic 0rece0,? of cri4inal law i- Mm,lKe idea ,Ka, 0uni-K4en,
of a 0er-on;- conduc, -Kould he 0ro0or,ional ,o and linked wi,K a
0er-on;- hla4ewor,Kine-- and cul0ahili,yW?190 No, only will
a4endinL ,Ke S!P# ,o include cri4inaliaa,ion of +erhal a--aul, in
,Ke work0lace on LTB> indi+idual- -u00or, ,Ke Lo+ern4en,;-
reLula,ion of in,er-,a,e co44erce under ,Ke !o44erce !lau-e, hu,
i, will al-o Kel0 ,o de,er -ucK ac,ion- and heKa+ior- ,o heLin wi,K
wKicK will 0ro4o,e a 4ore inclu-i+e -ocie,y and co44uni,yW191
VIIW IN@UUUI!IEN!IE@ OU REMEoIE@ #No IMPOR>#N!E OU
oE>ERREN!E
In addi,ion ,o ,Ke in-ufficiency of ,Ke aho+eX4en,ioned
re4edie-192 in addre--inL work0lace +erhal work0lace ahu-e, ,Ke
-,a,ed re4edie- al-o fail ,o de,er work0lace +erhal Ka,e cri4e- in ,Ke
fir-, 0laceW19I !ri4inaliainL work0lace +erhal Ka,e cri4e- will work
,o de,er di-cri4ina,ory heKa+ior of 0er0e,ra,or- in ,Ke work0lace
and ,o 0ro,ec, in,er-,a,e co44erce and reLula,ion- of ,Ke !o44erce
!lau-eW19G >Ke S!P# -eek- ,o Med0anmdl ,Ke federal defini,ion of
1CC See Know Your Rights: Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, supra
no,e 1CFW
1C9 Mc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EIGW
190 Id. a, EF0W
191 See id.
192 See supra Par, VIW
19I See supra Par, VIW
19G SeeMc!oy, supra no,e 1, a, EFFW
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Ka,e cri4e-, enKancemel ,Ke leLal ,oolki, a+ailahle ,o 0ro-ecu,or- and
increa-emel ,Ke ahili,y of federal law enforce4en, ,o -u00or, our
mcoun,ry;-l -,a,e and local 0ar,ner-W?19F >Ke enac,4en, of ,Ke S!P#
M-iLnaled ,o ,Ke world an endurinL co44i,4en, ,o ,Ke 4o-,
funda4en,al of#4erican +alue-, and i, +oiced an unwa+erinL helief
in ,Ke -,renL,K of our di+er-i,yW?19E
>Ke a4end4en, of ,Ke S!P# ,o include, in addi,ion ,o
0ro,ec,ion aLain-, Mhodily inJury,?19D 0ro,ec,ion aLain-, +erhal hia-
cri4e- and4en,al and e4o,ional inJury, M0re-en,- an o00or,uni,y ,o
e+alua,e our 0roLre-- and renew our dedica,ion ,o eradica,inL Ka,eX
dri+en +iolenceW?19C >Ke S!P# wa- i40le4en,ed wi,K ,Ke Loal of
MaddminLl new 0ro,ec,ion- aLain-, cri4e- ha-ed on Lender W W W ,
Lender iden,i,y or -edual orien,a,ion? and Mre4o+minLl unnece--ary
Juri-dic,ional oh-,acle- ,Ka, in,erfermel wi,K m,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-;l
0ro-ecu,ion of racially and reliLiou-lyX4o,i+a,ed +iolence? in
addi,ion ,o Lender, Lender iden,i,y, and -edual orien,a,ionW199 #ll of
,Ke ca-e- ,Ka, Ka+e heen 0ro-ecu,ed under ,Ke S!P# MKel0 m,ol
KiLKliLK, ,Ke i40ac, of ,Ki- 4onu4en,al law,? and rei,era,e ,Ka, Mour
leLal -y-,e4 4u-, 0ro,ec, all 0eo0le O reLardle-- of wKa, ,Key look
like, wKere ,Key wor-Ki0, wKo4 ,Key lo+e and wKe,Ker ,Key Ka+e a
di-ahili,y O fro4 Ka,eful +iolenceW?200 >Ke S!P# 0ro40,- u- ,o
re4e4her and fulfill M,Ke 0ro4i-e of our foundinL ideal-? ,KrouLK
,Ke eradica,ion of Ka,e in #4ericaW201 >KrouLK cri4inaliaa,ion of
Ka,eful, ani4u-X4o,i+a,ed heKa+ior aLain-, 0ro,ec,ed Lrou0- of
0eo0le, ,Ke S!P# -eek- ,o reinforce ,Ke ideal- of di+er-i,y and
19F Commemorating Our Commitment to Fighting Hate-Driven Violence,
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inclu-i+i,y, uni,y, acce0,ance, freedo4, under-,andinL, and
Ka00ine--W202
>Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- founder- -ouLK,, and ,Ke To+ern4en,
con,inue- ,o -eek ,o fur,Ker Mour foundinL ideal-?20I of e.uali,y in
larLe 0ar, ,KrouLK Lo+ern4en,al 0ower- and Lo+ern4en,al
enforce4en,W20G M# !on-,i,u,ion e4hodie- a -ocie,y;- founda,ional
helief- and ideal-)?20F Ma !on-,i,u,ion can al-o define ,Ke coun,ry ,o
i,-elf, reflec,inL hack ,o ,Ke wKole -ocie,y ,Ko-e founda,ional helief-
and ideal-)?20E and Mmi,l can Li+e ,Ke 0eo0le of ,Ke coun,ry a -en-e
of -Kared iden,i,y and +alue-, a -en-e of uni,y and 0ur0o-e O and
,Ku- he an onLoinL -ource of a coun,ry;- +alue-W?20D Our na,ion;-
Uounder- La+e !onLre-- ,Ke !on-,i,u,ional enu4era,ed 0ower ,o
reLula,e in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erce ,KrouLK ,Ke !o44erce
!lau-eW20C >KrouLK ,Ke enac,4en, of ,Ke S!P#, !onLre-- -ouLK, ,o
reLula,e co44erce ,KrouLK i,- enu4era,ed 0ower hy 0ro-ecu,inL ,Ke
conduc, of a 0er0e,ra,or if Ke 0Ky-ically inJure- or a,,e40,- ,o
0Ky-ically inJure a 0er-on hecau-e of ,Ka, 0er-on;- MLender, -edual
orien,a,ion, or Lender iden,i,y,? or wKa, ,Ke defendan, helie+e- ,o he
,Keir MLender, -edual orien,a,ion, or Lender iden,i,y,? and ,Ke
0Ky-ical inJury occur- durinL or a- a re-ul, of ,Ke ,ra+el of ,Ke
in,er-,a,e or foreiLn ,ra+el of ,Ke defendan, or ,Ke +ic,i4) ,Ke
defendan, u-e- a McKannel, facili,y, or in-,ru4en,ali,y? of in,er-,a,e
or foreiLn co44erce or ,ra+el ,o cau-e ,Ke +ic,i4;- 0Ky-ical inJury)
or ,Ke defendan, u-e- an in-,ru4en, ,Ka, Ke Ka- oh,ained ,KrouLK or
a- a re-ul, of in,er-,a,e or foreiLn co44erce ,o cau-e ,Ke +ic,i4;-
202 See generally Roher, Pondi-cio, What Every American Should Know,
UW@W NE8@ 2 8ORLo REPOR> `Jan, 11, 201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwWu-new-Wco4Vo0inionVknowledLeXhankVar,icle-V201EX01X11V,o0X10X
ci+icXideal-XandXcul,uralX0rinci0le-X,Ka,Xe+eryXa4ericanX-KouldXknowW
20I Commemorating Our Commitment to Fighting Hate-Driven Violence,
supra no,e 19FW
20G See Paul Tewir,a, Constitutional Enforcement: Who Should Do It and
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VERBAL HATE CRIMES IN THE WORKPLACE FI1
0Ky-ical inJuryW209 >Ke S!P# u,iliae- !onLre--; 0ower ,o reLula,e
in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erce wKile recoLniainL ,Ke in,erac,ion-
wi,K and en-urinL ,Ke -ecuri,y of 0ro,ec,ed Lrou0- of 0eo0leW210
!ON!LU@ION
!onLre-- enac,ed ,Ke S!P# ,o reLula,e 0Ky-ical ahu-e and
Mhodily inJury?211 ,o 4i,iLa,e ,Ke neLa,i+e i40ac,- ,Ka, i, Ka- on
in,er-,a,e and foreiLn co44erce,212 hu, ,Ke S!P# fail- ,o con-ider
+erhal Ka,e cri4e- and 4en,al and e4o,ional inJuryW Men,al and
e4o,ional inJury i- ed,re4ely 0re+alen,, 0ar,icularly in ,Ke
workforce and ,oward ,Ke LTB> co44uni,yW21I >o fur,Ker
!onLre--; Loal of4i,iLa,inL co44ercial lo-- ,KrouLK ,Ke enac,4en,
of ,Ke S!P#,21G ,Ke S!P# 4u-, he a4ended ,o include +erhal Ka,e
cri4e- and +iolence ,oward LTB> indi+idual- in ,Ke work0lace ,o
0re+en, 4en,al and e4o,ional inJury ,Ka, i40ac,- 0roduc,i+i,y and
hu-ine-- ou,0u,W21F
#- a federal -,a,u,e, ,Ke S!P# need- ,o -u0er-ede ,Ke
incon-i-,en,, conflic,inL, and of,en al,oLe,Ker 4i--inL -,a,e -,a,u,e-
in order ,o 0ro+ide 0ro,ec,ion fro4+erhal ahu-e and +iolence ,oward
LTB> indi+idual- in ,Ke work0laceW21E >Ki- can he acco40li-Ked hy
a4endinL ,Ke S!P# ,o include +erhal hia- cri4e-, re-ul,inL in
4en,al and e4o,ional -ufferinL and inJury, ,oward 4e4her- of ,Ke
209 1C UW@W!W * 2G9`a]`2]`#]O`B] `2009]W
210 See generally id.
211 Id.
212 * 2G9`a]`2]`B]W
21I See MicKael Uried4an, PKWoW, The Psychological Impact of LGBT
Discrimination, P@Y!SOLOTY >Oo#Y `UehW 11, 201G],
K,,0-BVVwwwW0-ycKoloLy,odayWco4Vu-VhloLVhrickXhrickV201G02V,KeX
0-ycKoloLicalXi40ac,XlLh,Xdi-cri4ina,ionW
21G See Brianne @ao0in-ki, Missippi Man First to be Prosecuted and
Sentenced Under Federal Hate-Crime Statute, @YR#!U@E LW REVW,
K,,0BVVlawre+iewW-yrWeduV4i--i--i00iX4anXfir-,X,oXheX0ro-ecu,edXandX-en,encedX
underXfederalXKa,eXcri4eX-,a,u,eV `la-, +i-i,ed #0ril 9, 2019] `MBecau-e !onLre--
0a--ed -ec,ion `a]`2] of ,Ke #c, under i,- !o44erce !lau-e 0ower, ,Ke
Lo+ern4en, 4u-, e-,ahli-K ,Ka, ,Ke Ka,e cri4e occurred in or affec,ed in,er-,a,e or
foreiLn co44erceW?]W
21F See Uried4an, supra no,e 21IW
21E See supra Par, IW
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LTB> co44uni,y in ,Ke work0laceW Verhal Ka,e cri4e- -Kould he
included in ,Ke S!P# in addi,ion ,o 0Ky-ical Mhodily inJury?21D in
order ,o 0ro4o,e in,er-,a,e co44erce and u0Kold ,Ke S!P#;-
con-i-,ency wi,K ,Ke ideal- of ,Ke !o44erce !lau-eW21C
I, i- e+iden, ,Ka, wKen LTB> e40loyee- and worker- are
-u00or,ed and 0ro,ec,ed in ,Ke work0lace, 0roduc,i+i,y increa-e-,
and a Keal,Kier workinL en+iron4en, wKere 0eo0le are 4ore likely
,o -,ay and 0ro+ide Keal,Ky work4an-Ki0 occur-W219 >Ke !o44erce
!lau-e, wKicK -eek- ,o 0ro4o,e and reLula,e in,er-,a,e and foreiLn
co44erce, Med,end- ,o ,Ko-e ac,i+i,ie- in,ra-,a,e wKicK so
affect in,er-,a,e co44erce or ,Ke ederci-e of ,Ke 0ower of !onLre--
o+er i, a- ,o 4ake reLula,ion of ,Ke4 a00ro0ria,e 4ean- ,o ,Ke
a,,ain4en, of a leLi,i4a,e end, ,Ke ederci-e of ,Ke Lran,ed 0ower of
!onLre-- ,o reLula,e in,er-,a,e co44erceW?220 Verhal ahu-e leadinL
,o 4en,al and e4o,ional inJury of LTB> e40loyee- in ,Ke
work0lace undouh,edly can he cla--ified a- an Mac,i+i,myl in,ra-,a,e
wKicK -o affec,m-l in,er-,a,e co44erceW?221 >Kerefore, ,o a,,ain ,Ke
MleLi,i4a,e endm-l? of ho,K encouraLinL -ecuri,y of a 0ro,ec,ed cla--
of ci,iaen- and 0ro4o,inL in,er-,a,e co44erce,222 ,Ke S!P# -Kould
he a4ended ,o include +erhal ahu-e and i,- neLa,i+e 4en,al and
e4o,ional inJury effec,- on LTB> e40loyee- in ,Ke workforceW
21D * 2G9W
21C Id.) UW@W !ON@>W ar,W I, * C, clW IW
219 See, e.g., B#oTE>> E> #LW, supra no,e 9EW
220 Randy EW Barre,, 2 #ndrew Ro00el4an, The Commerce Clause,
!ON@>I>U>ION !EN>ER, K,,0-BVVcon-,i,u,ioncen,erWorLVin,erac,i+eX
con-,i,u,ionVin,er0re,a,ion-V-ec,ionCXco44erce `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 29, 2019]
`.uo,inL Uni,ed @,a,e- +W oarhy, I12 UW@W 100, 11C `19G1]]W
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